
wmm byW WHICH WE RISE." *
flcftvw k not mflbed by a alngto bouatl,
But w*bali4 U»# Iwki^r kj wbidj «• iIm,
From Wo lo^f owth to U*o rouiU>d »kto>,

And wo meant tto niounlt ruuod by round.
Wtrtooby tblop Umt in under oar foot.
By wtmt w« hove mootorod ofKreedand

Bat our hoorto ifrow weary, and ere the
night

Oar Uvoe me trailing oordld doot.

Wing* tor Urn angola, bat toot tor too men!
W« moat borrowtL« wtoge to find too way:
Wo may hope, and reeolre, and aaplre, and

Bat oaTfeet moat rioe. or wo toll again.
— Art hut* » IlomeSfam.iziiie.

TAKINGHISI’LACE.

BY L1LL1K E. BAKU.

‘Oh Cliarlle! Why did you do it?
On uiy birtlulny too 1 I am no sorry,
for now you will miss ail tlie fun of
the Fourth/ And as she spoke, Mary
sat down, dangling tier broad hat by
one string, and looked disconsolately at
her brother, who liad ijeen sent to bed
as a punishment.

‘IIow was I to know that just a lit-
tle bunch of (ire-crackers like that was
going In smash the goblet? I did not
think it would do anything but just
lift it np some/
‘Who told you to do such a thing,

Charlie?’

‘Nobody, I thought of it myself. Oh
dearl 1 wish I had a grandma, or an
aunt, or somebody like Unit V
•What for, Charlie? I am sure no-

body could be half so good ?w mamma/
*1 like grandmas and aunts. Eddie

Bates has a grandmamma, and site al-
ways get him out of scrapes; and Tom
Taylor has an aunt that does lots of
things for him. People ought not to
get married if ttiey don’t have mothers
and sisters to make grand mas and
aunts for fellows who are always get-
ting blamed for nothing at all/
•But, Charlie, you did break the

glass.’

•No, I didn’t either; the flnMirackers
broke it. Oil dear ! dear ! I wish there
wasn’t any Fourth of July, nor fire-
crackers, nor nothing ! What’s the uae
of fire-crackers if a fellow can’t fire
them off? It was real mean to let me
spend all my money on fire-crackers,
and then not let me have any fun witli
them. There’s my pin- wheel too, I
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Ex -Governor JO£LU~~J. BAOLEY. died
In Ben Frmnoieoo, July 27, 1881.

From toe land far towards toe sun

In a bitter flood of grief.* walla, flag*
F0™®* hae gone away

^“•borthtteutlteaDcbor
u/kD * fli™'/hor» than tolr,
wb®" no <iarlaieee mors the glory '

^1 tbs shadow of the spectre

That never dated to an appeal
From toe poorest of toe land.

From toe lofty and tke lowly
tome rare tribute, to ble worth, -
n —p tb* •ong* of conqnerora.
Better than all fame of eerto.

F Wbereliie famedoUgiie1, uSil'® h"***,tl
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His a nobler broUierbood,—
A mission reaching far and wide
Unto poverty and sin,

A brotherhood which m
Of the good God’s

i gathered all
children in. «

promised Bates to fasten it to the top
of the-highest clothes-pole in his back

yard to-night.’

With a creed so plain and simple
That ail men understood,

Yet broad in its humanity
As the boundless love of God,

He strewed blessings In his pathway
On the toiling and toe poor,

And, though be comes no more among us,
_ Yet shall his deeds endure.- "

We shall miss him iu the councils,
And to# children of toe state

All will weep for him who loved them
With a love so strong and great;

But while all mourn him with that grief
Which Is nearest kin to wdn,

We mutely say, ‘•God’s will he duos,"
For our lods is bis great gain.

m. s.

—in Lansing JiepubUcani

THE FBEE IOE-WATBH FOUNTAIN.•I am so sorry, Charlie dear!’
‘And, Mary, I am ao dreadfully hot f 0 blmsl founUdn ta t,nM

I have got a raging fever; I know I .............
have.’

•Why do you not say you are sorry?’
suggested Mary,

•Didn’t I say so?— over, and over,
and over. And father just said he
thought bed was the best place for

0 draught of life in hot and toiling ways,
Unto thy plashing coolness what tired feet
Come wearily through sick and fainting

days!

From stifling tenements the mother bears
In fevered arms the fevered, walling child

And ae it drinks and imllee she almost dares
To hope for life, and Is from grief beguiled.

boys who exploded fire-crackers under TbsfhUdren, with unciilidlsh labor sick,
goblets. If I was a fattier, and want- fHCeH t" tliW drlPP,nK
ed to kill a boy, I’d do it out and out, The eager worker from the very thick
and not roast him to death in bed on a Gf toll and strife atope gl adly lor a drink,

Fourth of July. I wouldn’t for mil- Andaaya, “God bless the crystal water cold!”
lions of dollars send a poor boy to bed The summer’* water, coolwl with winter’s
on his sister’s eighth birthday.’ But por thirsty line, for young and old,

what particular attention was due to And free to all-a gift beyond a price,
his sister's eighth birthday Charlie did gon,, healing angel standeto there, I think,
not explain. And cries, “Come iiwel" from out life’s ho,

You knew the crackers would break I Hl ‘n™.»t!) «... ,k.

And cools the lios of fever and of toll.

.t was a blei ________
•smash one. Didn’t they bang, though?’ | ‘ The cooling cup that has no taint o:

And at the recollection Charlie’s eyes
grew bright, and a delighted expres-
sion illumined Ids sombre little face.
Tire next moment, however, he was
crying bitterly; and Mary, - having
watched him a moment, ran down
stairs just in time to stop her father as

the goblet.’ Aiid cools toe Up. of fever and of toll.

‘No, I didn’t ; 1 never saw them It WM a bleeeed thought Then freely take
'•mush one. Didn’t they bang,- though?’ The cooling cup that lias no taint of sin.

Tia given for humanity’s sweet sake;
’ Us one step onward in the march we take,
And for return shall -thanks and usage"

win. _ __
TAKING HOAItDERIS.

“It was a scandal,” the neighbors
‘ be obi

fire in Mrs. Clement’s room, as the night

was damp, and brought out her dainti-
est cup and saucer, with the fadeless
old roues wreathing them.

‘Wonderful kind,’ reflected Mro. Cle-
ment, as she combed out her wisim of
gray hair and confided the false ’front
to a box. ‘Wonderful kindness for
seven dollars a week ! She's new to the
trade. She’ll learn better. Human
nature doesn’t change with latitudes,
hhe u find It does’nt jiay to consider the

comfort of a poverty-stricken old crea-
ture/

But, in spite of her worldly wisdom
M rs. Clement was forced to confess that
Delia had begun as she meant to hold
out, though other boarders came to de-
mand her attention, to multiply her
Cares. The fret and jar of conflicting
temperaments under her roof was a
new experience to Delia. When Mrs.
Gresome complained of the mosquitoes,
with an air as if Miss Itogerson were
responsible for their creation; of the

Hies, as if they were new acquaintan-
ces; of want of appetite, as though
Delia had agreed to supply it, along
with berries and new milk; of the
weather, as if she had pledged herselt
there would be no sudden changes to
annoy her boarders; of the shabby
house and antiquated furniture, “too
old for comfort and not old enough for
fashion” — then Delia doubted if taking
hoarders was her mission.

‘What makes you keep us my dear?'
asked Mrs. Clement, after a day when
everything smd everybody had seemed
to go wrong. ‘Why didn't you ever
marry ? \ ou had a lover, I dare say ?’
‘Yes; a long, long time ago.'
•Tell me about him— it?’
‘There isn’t much to tell. He Jisked

me to marry him. He was going to
Australia. I could’nt leave rather and
mother, you know (they were both
feeble), and he couldn’t stay here.
That’s all.’

‘And you— you— ’
‘Now all men beside are to me like

shadows.’

‘And you have never heard oMiim
si nee V v
“Yes. He wrote; but where was

the use? It could never come to any-
thing. It was better for him to for-
get me, and marry. I wjis a mill-stone
about Ids neck. I didn’t answer his
letter.”

“And supposing he should return
some day, would you marry him ?”

“I dare say,” laughed Delia, gently,
as if the idea were, familiar, “let the
neighbors laugh ever so wisely. I’ve

wlien'itie wor13,'wMnffiri^A,lUnd''coiS-

monplace. One must have recreation
of some kind,- you know. Everylnxly
requires a little romance, a little poet-
ry, to llavor every-day thinking and do-
ing. I’m afraid yoi^ think me a silly
old maid, Mrs. Clement.”

“No. The heart never grows old.
The Skin shrivels, the color departs,
the eyes fade, the features grow pinch-
ed; but the soul is heir of eternal youth
—it is as beautiful at fourscore as at
•sweet and twenty.’ Time makes
amends for the ravages of the laxly bv
developing the spirit. You didn’t tell
me your lover’s name. Perhaps you
would rather not.”

“His name was Stephen Langdon,
Sometimes Capt Seymour runs against

he was going out Tf. I Bald7“UiatMisa Delia should be obliged
•1 apa, please Torgivo Charlie. He is ̂  ^ boardera, after all she’d been

so sorry, and he wants to go oufc>^<) I through; and Heaven knows boarders

m 'He must have a l^n, Majy that

choose to take his place, Charlie may “ well.to^0i und not chick of

*°Mary lxnmcle.1 away to her brother’s him in Melboilme, find brings me word

• utes later he was explaining to Eddie .J' . . more. feelings for others success, to be sure. If they took no
Bates the principles upon which be h l kith Rnd kini Xhen m0ney out of her pocket, they put none
had blown a goblet ftll to smithereens ln8 lnthe city, fore- in. She was obliged to eke out lier
In his back yard. - I^Tand fashionable, who were support with copying for Lawyer Dun-
What a glorious Fourth ltM nover worth a row of pi ns to Delia, and more and embroidering for Mrs. Judge

Charlie did not go home until tea- “3 * . irreatomcle .Tolm’s widow Dorr. One by one her boarders drop-
time. He would not have gone then, I ou «he contlutmt, a-gaming I ped awav like the autumn leaves; all
but that ids pin-wheel and the rockets Haaefi-Baden, and trying the waters but old Mrs. Clement,
were under his clean shirts. In the bot- mineral spring in the three •! believe I will stay on/ she said,
tom drawer of his bureau, and must be kjnRdo,n8 for 110 disease under the sun ‘Pm getting too old to move often,
gone for. but old aire. She’d lieen known to say Perhaps you take winter boarders at re-
Un stairs he ran, ns gay as a cricket, . were ^ already, d need rates. Eh?’

and burst into his room. “Let me see; probably she would endow some ‘Do you think iny terms high?’
they uni in this one. Bother . Where j wj^l i,er property.” Plainly, ‘By no means. But when one’s purse

did I put them?’ wealthy relatives were of no value to is low—’
•Whet are you looking for, Cliarlle ( ,/ellR To ^ 8Uro, she had never ‘Yes, I know. Do sUiy at your price.
•What are you doing In bed ? lier K,eat aunt since she was a I can’t spare you/ She had grown such
•Taking your place.’ chlw wjl0Il ber uncle John had brought a fondness for the old lady that to re-
‘What !' ..... her into their simple life for a month’s fuse her at her own terms would have
•Papa said If I would take your I . lt wjth h0r Frmichmaid anddressea, (seemed like turning her own mqther

place, you might go out; and girls do l8 ftB(1 fttUal8> wllich won the out of doors; besides, one mouth more
not care much about. the Fourth o* . A . 0# jier uumesake. Since then would not signify. But she found it
JpJ.. * ai.I.I \furv I * . _ . . . . __ t ___ »/ ___ _ I 1 _____ 1.4 tu.Hi .tiwla niMit mill Ilftnil

stay in bed ail nay. aim i am uuung . celved u^0 lfte from, time
your place/ I across the seas for tke last fifteen years, I pattern/ At Christmas, however,

•But you are not me. . hftd neither heard nor seen any- came Atay of sunshine for Delia, in the
‘But I am your substitute/ ^ Who hod inspired her shape of a hundred-dollar bill from mi
•Oh, Mary, you dear, dear, youthful imagination, and was quite unknown friend.

Bister 1 You are lx*tter than all t],'° I upeertoin if such a person its Mrs. John I qt can’t be meant for me. she cried
grandmothere and aunts In the world. UoKer8on wn8 in the land of the living. qt's directed to Delia Bogerson,’ said
Catch them going to bed a whole nay or alive, she seemed to have made ker mother; ‘and there’s nobody else of
for a fellow T cried Charlie, kissing i»er nQ material difference to Delia’s hum- Ubat name, now that your aunt Delia’sproudly. , dnim life. After having nursed her dead#*

‘I am, very glad I took your piace, fnther trough a long sickness, Delia .We m not sure she’s dead,’ objeet-

Charlle.' ' found that he had left a heavy raort- 1)elllu
‘You get up now, Mary, and 1 U g‘v® on t|ie homestead, and her mother qiorrors! Don’t you know whether

you my pin-wheel and my rockets, and herself on the high road to the y0Ur 0WM aunt is dead or alive?’ asked
you and EllaDate* <an fire them all off. rhoa8ef unless they should bestir clement. In a shocked tone.
I wouldn’t be so meaii as to let you lie As Uie mother was al- ,lt ^ our fuult. she is rich and

- » oo . .ur i. *0 - bedridden, the stirring naturally ̂ veB ftbroad. I was named for her. I
fell upon Della, and she advertised for UJ|ed tQ |n the glass and try to be-

summer boarders: Ueve I’d inherit her beauty with the
Good boardlnthe wuairj.br^e Jar jW n though she was only our great-

at Mvea dollara a wwk- t u wlf«*

boarders returned with the Juue roses,
and dropped itway again with the fall-

ing leaves, and-stllt Mrs. Clement sUy-
ed on and on. Just now sliejiad been
some weeks in arrears with her redue-
wl l»OHrd. No money had been forth-
coining for some time, and she was
more teeble daily, needed the Inxiiries
of an invalid and the attention of n
nurse, both of which Delia bestowed
upon her, without taking thought for
the morrow.

"I must hear from my man-bf-busi-
ness to-morrow, Delia; I’m knee-deep
in debt to you,” she began one night.
“Don’t mention It!” cried Delia. “I’d

rattier never T^ee a cent of it than have
yen take it totieart. You are welcome
to stay and share pot-luck with us;
you are such company for mother and
me.”

‘Thank you, my dear. I’ve grown as
fond of you as if you were my own
Mesh and blood. There, turn down the
light, please. Draw the curtain, dear,
and put another stick on the fire.please.
it grows chilly, doesn’t it? You might
kiss me just once, if you wouldn’t mind.
It’s a hundred years or sosinoe anyone
kissed me.”
And the next morning, when Della

carried up Mrs. Clement’s breakfast, her
boarder lay cold and still upon the pil-
lows.

The first shock over, Delia wrote to
the lawyer of whom she had heard
Mrs. Clement speak as having charge
of her affairs, begging him to notify
that 1 aily’a relatives, If she had any. In

reply Mr. Willis wrote: “The late
Mrs. Clement appears to have no near
relatives.- Some distant cousins, who
have an abundanse of this world’s
goods, yet served her shablly when she
tested their generosity, as she has tried

yours, are an that remain of Jier fami-
ly. In the meantime I enclose you a
copy of her last will and testament, to
peruse at your leisure.’

‘What interest does lie think I take
in Mrs. Clement’s will/ thought Delia
but read, nevertheless:

“Being of sound mind, this 10th day
of June, 18— , I, Delia Itogerson Cle-
ment, do hereby leave one bundled dol-
lars to each of my cousins; and I be-
queath the residue of my property —
viz., thirty thousand dollars invested
in the Ingot Mining Company, fifty
thousand dollars in United States
bonds, twenty thousand in Fortune
Flannel Mills, and my jewels, to the
beloved niece of my first husband, John
Itogerson, Delia Itogerson, ofCrofts-
borough, Maine.

lut^HY, T liUngfy/’fiy^er, and ye took
and ye ministered untotW»o.fo'1 m“
“Goodness alive!” cried the neigh-

bors, when the facts reached their
ears. “What a profitable thing it is to
take boarders! .Everybody in town
will be trying it. Of course Steve
Langdon will come and marry her, if
she were forty old maids. You may
stick a pin in there!”

Delia 4i(l not open her house to
boarders the next season. She found
enough to do in looking after her mon-
ey and spending it; in replying to let-
ters from indigent people; who seemed
to increase alarmingly; in receiving
old friends, who suddenly found time
to remember her existence. And, sure
enough, among the rest appeared Steve
Langdon, and all the village said, “I
told you so."

It’s not my fault that you und I are
single yet, Delia,* he said.

And we are too old to think of it
now, Steve/

Nonsense ! It’s never too late to
mend. I’m not rich Delia, but I’ve
enough for two and to spare.’

‘I wouldn’t be contented not to drive
n my carriage and have servants under
me now/ laughed Delia.

•indeed! Then perhaps yon have a
better match in view. Captain Sey-
mour asked me, by the way. if I had
come to interfere with Squire Jtme’s
interest/ ,

Yes. Squire Jones proposed to me
last week.’

•Now, see here, Delia. Have I come
ulUlt4.wtiy from Melbourne on a fool’s
errand? There l was growing used to
my misery and loneliness, wheu the
mail brings in a letter iu a strange
hand, which tells me that my dear
love, Delia Rogerson, loves and dreams
of mo still, is poor und alone, and needs
me— me ! And the letter is signed by
her aunt, Mrs. Clement, who ought to
know. 1 packed my household goods
und came/

•I’m glad that you did/
•In order that 1 may congratulate

Squire Jones?’
! ‘But I haven’t accepted him. In
fact I’ve refused him— because— ’
•Because you will marry your old

love, like the lass In the song Delia?*
- In Croftsborough people are not yet
tired of telling now a woman made
money by taking boarders.—/ nrftjtcn-
dt-nt.

there any longer,’ said Cliarlle, begin-

ning to remove his coat. .1

^ ‘That will do, Charlie’ said papa,
coming into the room. *Get up, my lit-
tle daughter. Charlie 1ms learned his
leason, I am sure.’

•Indeed I have, papa, and 1 am real

8rT?iat same evening Eddie Bates was
boasting to a crowd of boys about his
ffTAiidmother having saved him from
an evening of sorrow In his own room,
when Charlie spoke up: - M „
•Grandmas and aunts are all .well

enough, boy* but slatere are a heap
better. You just listen/ And In a
voice of pride and love he related his
liter’s generous act
And the gay little crowd gave Mary

three cheers and a tiger, beeides firing
off nine starry rockeU simultaneously

ought to be doing something
KKSON,
Hiiwr foe your

» «• an 1 “IIow can she, if she s dead I

‘Cheap ‘iX I *»'t I'l.ine l«r. any vrny. Uer mon-

•sS? WK«&L^sr3fs?SS/s
boarder arriv^ vldeyour'^ cruet with her, ni beiTwn» rr

TrtE Coldest Spot on Earth.— It
is iu Siberia, and Its name is Werkho-
jansk. Here, it is said, the “culminat-
ing point of excessive climate in all the
world la reached.” In other words, it
is the pole of the greatest cold in the
known Northern Hemisphere. The
lowest recorded temperature ever ob-
served in the highest arctic latitude, is

that noted by Sir George Nares at Flo-
burg Beach, which was 74© b«ow the
zero of Fahrenheit, For a long time
It was supposed that Yakutsk, 400
mites distant from Wmkliojansk was
the coldest spot on earth. The soil of
thwe places is frozen 880 feet deep.
The cold In these regions often reaches
81 © below zero. It Is jAeasant to read
about such places in the torrid season
we are now passing through.— Demor-
esf’a Monthly.

Cocoa trees produce nothing for ten
or twelve years, and then bear fruit
annually for fifty years.

Current Toplrc

Commissioner of Tensions Dudley is
considering the advisability of reoom'
mending to congress the passage of a
new pension act to pension all soldiers
who were in rebel prisons for any
length of time and suffered the
horrors of Andersonville, Belle Isle
iind Saulsbury. The commissioner be-
lieves that many more men lost their
usefulness by prison nnd starvation
than by wounds in battle. An inquiry
is being made ' to determine approxi-
mately the names such an act would
mid to the pension rolls.

Mr. Gladstone’sscheme for refunding
the English National debt is Unis de-
scribed by the Tall Mall Gazette: “Ter-
minable annuities amounting to £3,617,-
000, and expiring in 1885, are at pres-
ent payable to the National Debt Com-
missioners. For £2,000,000 of tjiese
annuities having only four years more
o run, the Chancellor of the Exchequer
irojioaes to substitute an annuity of
nearly £460,000, which will continue
to be payable for twenty-five years. By
ibis transaction the Commissioners
will receive pecuniary equivalent for
the annuities they now hold, and by
the saving of the present annual charge
of £1*540,000, Mr. Gladstone will be
enabled to cancel stock to the amount
of sixty millions.”

A place has been found for the in-
tended monument of Lord Beaconstield
in Westminster Abbey, against the
south-west pier of the -crossing, which
s one of the most important sites in the
building, and immediately opposite the
statue of one of our greatest men. The
transepts of this church are now so full
of monuments that they look like col-
lections of statuary. Additions are
much to be deprecated ’ Nothing
could be more desirable than the remov-
al of most of the elligies of modern
statesmen and heroea to the houses of
Tfcrliament, where they would not be
out of keeping with the architecture,
and would not injure or obscure, but
rather enrich, the building. If there
Is not room, a glass roof thrown over
one of the interior courts of Sir C. Bar-
ry’s great building would, at but small
cost, form a very noble gallery of me-
morial sculptures of portraits and alle-
gories referring to our departed wor-
thies of statecraft, economical science,
and war.

A writer in St. Louis proposes to
laying, under government uurpices ot
a telegraphic cable along the lied of the
Mississippi River from fc t. I mil to New
Orleans, some twq .tho'uuuvUjv'Uaa
the great nerve in the spinal column;
it wonld quicken comineae, and unite
the commercial fhteresti of the whole
valley.” The scheme is further elabor-
ated by the suggestion that in time it
would probably be practicable to light

the river at every lauding by means of
an electric current sent along one of
the cable’s wires, thus making it easy
to increase the speed ot e team boats,
and lessening the risks to be covered
by insurance. “With a cable,” he says,
“continually transmitting the location
of the floating commerce, and night
turned into day by electricity, the fa-
vorable results to river trade could not
even be conjectured.”

The ZealandiuJromAustralia and the
Sandwich islands, brings news that the
How of lava from the volcano continues
to threaten Hilo, advancing more than
a mile in the three days from Juue 26th
tothe28th inclusive, ami bn July 14th
moving 15 to 20 feet per hour, water
offering no obstruction to its course, it

part of the time running six feet under
the water and maintaining a white
heat.

There have been brisk political times
in the Cherokee Nation. The election
of district oilicers and Representatives
to the National Council was held on
August 2, In accordance with the proc-
amation of the principal chief, D. W
iushyhead, which set forth that the
election must be conducted “according
to law, and not otherwise.” The Cher
okee Advocate, printed jiartly in Eng-
lish and partly with the queer-looking
types invented to fit the Cherokee lan-
guage, called iu tho approved manner
upon all male members of the Nation
over eighteen years of age to do their
duty at the noils. The saine paper
printed lists of candidates in the various
districts, and these show an interesting
mingling of ordinary names with those

which to Eastern ears would seem ex
Inordinary. Thus Coffey Black Bird
was a candidate for District Jtidgc, and

on tho same ticket Young Duck was
running for Councillor. Two munes
on the opposing ticket were Ger-ter-ner
Vaun and Te-ke-no-he-le, candidates
for Councillor and Representative to
tin' Urafid Council respectively,
another district Kee Kee Gunter ran
for Sheriff, Chee Chee was a candidate
for the Semite, and the names of Creek
Sam and Hop Starr stood together as
candidates for the Council. The prin- '

clpleof locrtlTtelf-govemmeiit seems to
lie in favor there, for the names of can-
didates for the National Connell : are at

the foot of the printed ticketa, those of
all the local candidates preceding
them.

The sheriff of Lebanon, Indiana, evi-

dently does not believe in squandering
the people’s money. Two men convic-
ted of horse-stealing were put in his
care to be delivered at the State-prison
in Michigan City. Deeming it unneces-
sary to pay three fares, he handcuffed
the convicts together, put them aboard
the train, and forwarded the handcuff
key by express to the warden of the
prison. They arrived promptly, and
were locked up for five- years. The
conductor of the train explained this
circumstance by saying that the coh-
victs showed no disposition to eHcaj*,
and as they had money witli which to
pay their way, he could not put them
uff the train.

An ex-Union soldier applied some
time ago to collector Merritt for a posi-
tion in the New Yrork Custom House.
The Collector referred him to the ex-
amining committee, whereupon the sol-
diers claimed precedence over all civil-
ans by reason of the statute requiring
fhe preserence of Union soldiers and
sailors in making appointments to the
civU service. This question, was refer-
red to Attonjey-General MacVeagh,
who lias disappointed the soldier by
holding that he must stand his exam-
ination and can lie preferred only over
civilizans If the same standing is de-
clared by the examiners.

^ At the funeral of Elder White the
great leader of the adventists, at Battle
Creek, one of the most toitching address-
es was made by his wife, who, much to
the surprise or the audience assembled
in the tabernacle, arose and spoke sa
only a woman could speak under such
circumstances.

The Matrimonial Aid Society of
Michigan’’ has been organized and pro-
jxises to soon commence operations on
a large scale, with its general ollice and
headquarters in Detroit, and agents in
every county of the state.

The society has been incorporated,
like other mutual benefit associations,
and its constitution and by-laws are
modeled after those of the Tennsyl vania
“Hand-in-hand mutual aid society for
unmarried persons,” which has now
been in operation since last April. The
only other prominent society like it in
the United States is the “National
dowry association of Union City, In-
diana.”, lloth of these associations
have become widely known through
the medium of the newspapers.

The by-laws of the Michigan society
are short, sweet, and to the point.
There is no limitation as to age. All
members are welcome, “from the cradle
to the grave.” The rates are as fol-
lows : $2.50 secures a certificate for
$500 ; $5 secures a certificate for $1,000;

and $10 secures a certificate for $2,000.
No certificate for more tliun $2,000 will
be issued to any one person.

Holders of certificates will not “be-
come beneficial” until five months from
the date of sail certificates.

li&ve anything to do with such an erec-
tion on the ground that Bum “was
too democratic in j>lw political ideas.”
We shpuld have supposed that the
kindly'' and benevolent notions which
Burns called ids politics, and which
were as harmless as possible, could
hardly be remembered by an/ rational
man against him at this time of day.
He certainly was not more democratic
than the average Briton of the nine-
teenth century, and not more than an
honest man should have been in those
days of stupid, blind and heartless
Toryism in which he lived. Whoever
cannot subscribe to whatever politics
there may be lit “A man’s a man for a’
that” is behind this age, as Burns was
somewhat ahead of his own. The
poetry of Burns is of the immortal
class, while his political errors, if be
cherished any, are harmless now, and
his best political opinions of almost
universal acceptation.— N. F. Tribune.

The following statistics show how
expensive are criminals to the country:

I860— Population of the United
StAU* ........................ 98,191,876

Criminal* and pauper* annualij f 4,446,148
1870-PopulaUou of Uoited State*.. 4MMJ74
Criminal* and pauper* annualij $10, ¥30,422

It is expected that tke completion of
the recent census will show that $20,-
000,000 have been expended in the
United States every year during the
last decade for the maintenance of
criminals and infirm people. This es-
timate does not include the' enormous
outlay' involved in the arrest and trial .

of criminals, but simply tiieir main-
tenance in prison. _

Personal Notes.

Dean Stanley left $450,000.

Janies Gordon Bennett has an income
of $800,000 a year.

A lady living in Adrian aged 27, is
said to be reduced by consumption to
the weight of only thirty pounds.

Mrs. Oliver Wendell Holmes, jr.,who
is a worker of beautiful embroidery .lias
recently sold one of her designs for
$500. . •

It is said Edison holds between $4,-
000,000 and $5,000,000 worth of stock
in the various companies formed to
introduce his incandescent light

A Three Rivers woman who moved
a few days ago pulled up and destroyed
all the garden “saw” she had raised, so
that the tenant who succeeded her
should not use it.

For the past two years Ann Eliza
Young, at odd spells has been tell lag
Michigan people wliat she knew about
the late Brigham Young, and she pro-
poses to keep the thing going as long
as the door receipts are satisfactory.

The studdies of James and Harry
Garfield have keen uninterrupted since
the first week of the President's illness.
Their tutor expects to graduate both
and Donn Itockwell in time for them
to enter Williams college in Septem-
ber.

In spite of General F. A. Walker’s
acceptance of the presidency of the
Boston Institute of Technology, he will

remain Superintendent of the Census
until the census of 1880 is complete.

wl- „ ____ . . | This is the condition which he wh/1*
When a member marries, an assess- before *-*•**“» *“*' - ••• » has

mont of $1.10 will be made, and the as was the

Anv member unable to nav the as- nel1 called her a bypothenuse. The

^nu on hls ofher ̂ rtUka.« m^ h‘“?(
by applying to the secretary and rl

D^ocraUc party.”

case less than 500; but all moneys I/kT"3’ bUt
paid on old certlBatee in excess of 1 11 mu8t be something dreadful

what should have been paid on the Anna Dickinson lias a grievance
new certificate will be forfeited to the against the Lincoln Monument Associ-soclety. . atlon of Philadelphia. “It was I who ~
Members forfeiting certificates may proposed the monument,” she says,

be reinstated within a reasonable time “und 1 8ave the $1,000 which came
by paying all arrearages and $1 addi- from a lecture to the cause in question,tionai. The rest of the fund of $20,000 was

It remains to be seen what results made UP *n subscriptions, the
will follow this latest new departure, greatest being $20. When it came to

The Ijind bill now awaits only the erectlng the monum^U who had gW-
rovtf assent' havin* received the siu- 1 en one-twentieth of the fund was not

nature of the Queen, it will become^ S 7WCh *

law. As to the means by which the I telta of the^wscwuitiori alludes tome
xmls and Commons finally adjusted ln n0 w ^ '

thelf differences, it can only be said Daniel Woods, an Indianapolis scis-
that though the government protests sors-gi inder.104 years old, but hale and
against the use of the word com- 1 hearty still, loves to tell how he went
jromise in this connection, the process from Nova Scotia, where he was born,
can be adequately described bjL.no to England, to serve under the Duke of
other name. The concessions made by Wellington in all his great campaigns,
he house of commons /.ppear trivial He took part in forty battles and skir-
only when compared with those wrung mlahes, including Waterloo. During
from the Peers, who, iii fact, concede bis long service fie received 132 sword
everything in assenting on any terms oute, a sabre stab In the eye, and elev-
to a measure which in principle and 1 pistol or gunshot wounds. Since
detail Is repugnant to their interests as I bis return to America he hits lived iu
a class. But even a land-owning Montreal, St. Albans, Boston, Xew-
aristocraey is • not wholly Impervious J York, Philadelphia and Indianapolis,
to the lessons of passing events, and [He has had seventeen children, of
the majority of Irish landlords, all pru- whom the eldest surviv is eighty-
dent ones at least will Us likelv to ae- nine, and the youngest, by a second
cept the new Jauid law in good faith wife, twenty three /ears old. This is
without seeking to take Um> much ad- Hie story which Daniel Woods tells,
vantage of those provisions which re- and if he can go glibly through it
calved tiieir final shaping at the hands without changing color he ought to
of the lands. abandon scissors-grinding and take up
Among numerous messsage of sym- diplomacy,

pathy from all parts of the country call- 1 The family tree of the Vaasars will
ed forth by the critical condition of the j lie a list of philanthropists. Mathew
President was one from New York, the Vassur, nephew of the founder of Vas-
sender a stout healthy man, offering to sar College, after devoting many years
furnish some ot his blood if transmis- of his life to its service, bequeathed a
siiAi would save the President’s life. large share of his projjerty to that and
One of the features of the AUiuita kindred institutions in Poughkeepsie.

Cotton Exhibition will be the manufac- The college receives $130,000, the Yas-
ture of a suit of clothes from raw cot- sar Brother’s Home for Aged Men $15,-
ton In twenty-four liours. The cotton 000, the Vaasar Brothers’ Hospital
will be picked, ginned, mm, dyed, wo- $35,000, and the hist named institution
ven, and made into a suit of clothes I is also inadf residuary legatee, giving
forSenator Brown inside of one day. it probably a very large endowment.0 ^ t These latter charities are the work of

The .‘schoolcraft Pioneer gives a wel- tjie two brothers, who bear the same
come to emigrants as follows: “North- nameaa the Vassar brothers of the last
em Michigan wants more brain and generution. Another charity, Urn In-
muscle; Schoolcraft county can make s^tute for the Poughkeepsie Scientific
room for thousands of men having Utenry Association, is not re-
those qualifications. We have the tim- membered in the will, as the project
ber and location for manufactonee, and wa8 i)egUn after the will was drawn,
wo have the climate to insure good I The 8Urviving t)rother, John Guy Yas-
health. We are between two of the ^ announced that he renounces in
best water courses on the continent, ̂  vance all legade9 under Matthew’s
with railroads coming to us, and soon and wid erect the Institute us a
We be connected witli ‘all the momiment to his memory. This is a
world’ in winter as well as summer. p^e^p ̂  goJd works, the
Our arms are open to welcome all so- recollection of which will be sweet in

men's mouth’s for many a day.

Any party marrying will be subject
to assessment until 30 days after mar-
riage, and on giving proof of said mar-
riage will be entitled to receive the
amount of his or her certificate in 60
days from the date when the ceremony
was performed.

ber, energetic people to our shores.
Come unto us all ye that want to live
long, prosper and then die happy/’

There is yet a chance for further
mortality among the fools, and espe-
cially the fools of Dumfries, Scotland.
Considering that Robert Burns died
there, it is natural that he should have
a statue In that locality, or some other
suitable monument It causes rather a
queer sensation to read that the Con-
servatives of Dumfries have refused to

A Laramie man who used to own a
watermelon patch and a bull dog in
Iowa is having constructed for tbe
world’s fair a log cabin bed quilt con-
taining 2,185 pieces. The blocks are
relics of boy’s pants, pried out of tbe
jaws of the bull dog during the years

was generalthat tbe owner
of the melon \vXc\i.- Laratnie Boom-
erautf.



-

legal advertising to do, ihooM itaember

that it is not necea-ry that it ahonM be

published at the county aeatr-auy paper

publiabed in the county wiUanawer.s In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tue notices published m
their home piper, than to take them to a
paper that is not as generally read .n their

vicinity, beside* it i* the duty of every one

to support home institution* as much as

as possible. _____ _
To Correspondent*.

Correspondents win please write on one

side of the paper only. No communication

will be published unless accompanied with

the real name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.

inr All communications should be ad-
dressed to “THE HERALD."

Chelae a, W**htena* C«.,Mkk.

She Chclsra Retail

CHELSEA, SEPT. 1, 1881.

A Loud Temperance Sermon.

Can any onoi read the following

from the Police Report* of Brooklyn

and not feel that something more

must be done to rid the land and rid

the human race of the horrible curse

of intemperance : .

“The Police of the Fourth Pre-
cinct were last evening notifiecTfbat

James Burns, aged nine years, was

lying dangerously ill at the residence

of Barnes Irving, at [No. 398 Kent

avenue. The ambulance was sum-

moned, but before its arrival the

child was dead. Behind the case of

the unfortunate boy there lurks a

story of drunkenness, degradation

and devotedness, which is in itself a

powerful temperance sermon. The

lad’s father, John Burns, was but a

short time ago an industrious shoe-

maker, who was able by his labor to

make a comfortable Irving for his

family. Burns’ wife was, however,

of dissipated habits,, and finding that

she had no ambition to keep the

house tidy and neat, Burns himself

contracted a passion for liquor. Then,

as is nsually the case, misfortune

crowded fast upon the family. Burns

gave up his shop and trade and fell

into evil ways. Finally the couple

parted, and Burns took with him his

son James, who, despite the fact that

he worshipped a drunken vagabond,

had a great affection for his father.

The subsequent life of Burns and his

earned was spent for rum, and the

boy frequently spent days without

the commonest necessities of life.

Lodgings were refused the couple,

and they were forced to spend their

nights in wagons and stables in the

vicinity of Jackson Hollow. Despite

all this, little Jimmy Burns remain-

ed faithful to his besotted parent,

and nothing could induce him to
desert his father under any circum-

stances. The exposure consequent

upon their mode of life, soon told

upon the boy’s health, and for the

last two or three days he has been

ailing, but made very- little com-

plaint. On Saturday last, the father

got a small sum of money, bnt
instead of spending it upon his fam-

ished son, he invested what little he

hud in drink. At an early hour on

Sunday morning the father, with the

boy by the hand, reeled into McGold-

rick a saloon, on Kent avenue. He
u-k.u for a drink and paid for it.

1 he boy who had been up all night

with his drunken sire, was scarcely

able to stand. In a short time both

lay down on the floor of the bar-
room and fell asleep, remaining there

until daylight. When discovered by

the bar-keeper they were ordered to

leave the saloon. As they were
going out of thq pjace, a man named

Brady noticed the child’s condition,

and told the flther that he had bet-

ter take him to a doctor. Nothing

more is known at present of the wan-

derings of the pair, until a late hour

yesterday afternoon, when Burns,

with hit. sod, entered Mr.. Irving’s

residence, on Kent avenue, and asked

permission to leave the lad there for

a few minutes. A coat was thrown
on the floor and the boy was told to

lie down on top of it. He lay there

breathing heavily for some time
while the father left the house, say-

ing he was going for a doctor. 'While

he was away, it b^enm** evident' that

the boy was dying, and a message

was sent to the Fourth Precinct Po-

lice Station as above stated, for medi-

cal attention. Before the ambulance

arrived, however, the faithful little

sufferer was dead, When the father
came back to the house he was so

drunk that Polie* Captain Wilmarth

who took charge of the remains, or-

dered hit arrest on a charge of in-

toxication. It is supposed that the

boy died from the combined effects

of starvation and exposure ”

You can't took a bad egg squarely birth Susday morning to twins which
is the tux Ml account of iu oral m cwUiD|T of They
form.

Oarsmen have to have pretty long
arms when they hug the shore.

Few pretty Women, in financial
distress, will ever scorn the advances
of a pawn-broker.

Ladies, take fur-tive glances at
your seal skin tacques. The indus-
trious moth is grubbing among
them. '

Mr. Wm. Pomeroy, of Bangor, Maine.,
writes I have fora long time suffered
from continual constipation, making my
life a misery and causing Headache, and
frightful Cramps. Mr. Thomason (who
has been lately visiting tn Buffalo), in-
duced me to try the Spring Blossom, it has
perfectly cured me. Prices, 50c. and $1.
W. R. Reed & Co.

Neve hide your light nndera bush-
el ; for a dark-lantern is easier to
carry.— New York News. Why do
you know ?

Honey-comb and hang yon r clothes

i this’ bee-line!” as tn# hive boss
said to his wash-woman. She obeyed
with cell-erity.

Can skinny twins afford to resent
the expression. “Too thin N. Y.
News/ That depends pn whether
said twins have any molars.

DID YOU EVER
Did you tver know a tradesman calling

for his account, bat that he bad a bill to
take up next day, or did vnu ever know a

of Impurity of the Blood, constipa-
or Indigestion, that Spring Blossoas

Prices, 50c. and #i. W.

case
lion

would not cure.
R Reed & Co.

Miss Annq Stephens, of Cape God,
is over six feet tall, and yet weighs
only 125 pounds. ‘ This most be the
original big bone-Ann-sir.

Henry Ward Beecher says that God
has kept a list of the names of the
rich men who have cheated the In-
ternal Revenue Department

A Chicago man has gone further
West on the principle that he would rewarded for their trouble, tl
rather be a big frog in a little pond shining brightly at midnight
than a little frog in a big pond. .

The Coldwatcr Republican says,
Mrs. Charles Card, of Bethel, gave

are joined together,, and have but

one head. The face is perfect, with

ears for one head. The posterior
part of the head shows, by a little ex-

tra broadness, the doable characters.

The face is exactly a side view of
both bodies; and the shoulders are
those of two perfect children with
their perfect arms. The union is
perfect at the neck, vytli perfect un-
ion ot anterior of the body down to
umbiliens— there is but one umbili-
cal cord. The arms, hands, legs and
feet are perfect Both children are
males, and the posterior view of both
ehildren is that of two remarkably
fine formed babes. The weight is

pounds.

The Midnight Sun.— The spec-
tacle of the sun shining at midnight

attracts many foreigners to Swedish

Lapland during the month of June.

For six weeks there is scarcely any

night in the norrh of Sweden ; the

sun never sets, and the soil, con-
stantly heated, produces, in a month
and a half, barley and other crops.
At that timl of the year the Lap-
landers pen np their reindeers and
move their huts toward the cultiva-
ted fields. Being very hospitable,
they greet with joy the arrival of
tourists, who generally meet at
Mount Galaware, 148 kilometres from
Lulea. .From that hill, which is 580
metres high, the beautiful spectacle

of the “midnight sun” can be ad-
mired in better conditions than from
any other place. The 24th of June
is the dav selected for the ascension ;

it is the fongest day in the year, the

sun being twenty-two hours above
the horixon. This year the 24th of
June was not favoreil by fine weath-
er, and, owing to the cloudy sky, the
sun was not visible at midnight, but
the following day travelers were well

rewarded for their tronble, the sun

pnpiL

A three-year-old was told by his
brother to’ “Stop picking up that
dirt,” as he was playing in the street

“I won’t, ’’^as the reply of the little
little logician ; “dirt ain’t yours.”

,NEVER FAIL TO AGREE.
Every womag who differs on religious

opinions with her spouse can’t love him,
or at least, can’t love his opinion, but one
subject man and wife never fail to agree
upon, is on tbe merits of Spring Blossom
ia all cases of Indtgestkm, Biliousness or
derangement of tbe digestive organs.
Prices, 50c. and $1. W. R Reed & Co.

As the weather grows hotter, says
the Philadelphia Press, the face of
the summer-hotel keeper grows
broader, until he outstrips the came-
ra! and has to have his photograph
taken in sections. °
An old man who had been badly

hurt in a railroad eollision, being ad-
ages; sfeiu . »» th, nu, nut, tor Qauniges

I’ve had enough of them ; but I’ll
just sue ’em for repairs.”

Mrs. A. N. Frank. 177 IF. Tapper st,
Buffalo, N. Y., say* she has used Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for severe toothache
and Neuralgia of tbe head, and thinks it is
the best thing she knows of for relieving
pain of any kind. She keeps it constantly
in the house as a household remedy. For
sale by all druggist.

A Wise Enjoyment oe Life.— A
wise enjoyment of this world can in

no way unfit us for the next, and the

soul is impoverished by just so much
as we needlessly deprive ourselves of

here. Whatever tends to make ns

better or happier here; whatever
gives us broader, sounder views, or
leads to greater love and sympaty for
our kind : whatever makes us true
and tender, brave and just in every-
day life; whatever gives us sunnier,

cheerier thought#, or tends to keep
the heart from growing old, or the
face such as “a child would climb to
kiss,” enters into the riches which
“neither moth nor rust doth corrupt”
and whiru »««%* »•.•>>.. \t i...

are we ]

life at all if we are to gain nothing

Master Tommy ; “I say. it’ll be
jolly if Cambridge wins! That is,
I think it’s jolly, of course, because

my papa was at Cambridge, you
know. . Which was your papa’ at,

cook— Oxford or Cambridge ?”

“Pap, I want a check; a-a debt of
honor— yon— you know. . Couldn’t
teln it; never do it again—’* The
“fther generously pressed a check on
the yonng man, and also gave a loose
rein to his conduct for the future.

SLANG.
Oh, do leave off teasing, said she.
Your “too fresh" altogether,
My iitnba with Rheumatics do ache,
I’m considerably “under the weather,”
Well don’t get “on your ear,"
To the drug store I'll hurry Pm sure,
Ge a bottle of Eclectrlc Oil,
Which for Rheumatics is a sure cure.
For sate by all druggists.

.The difference between liffbtnin?
and the Bo8ton base bal, pfayer,"?.

i“LneI" ,J[,.k^AW,ce^n I “nld ™ a glass?” John’

‘fadeth not away.” Why
placed here, whv have this
I if

from it? To-day a little baby lay
ado'ips.iuyuk, -At I. looked
nocence and baby grace, I wondered
what could be fairer or more lovable.
But when the baby is a man, when
he has met trial and temptation, and
comes from it all strong and untar-
nished ; when, bearing the imprint
of a noble nature, he goes out to the

battle of life with armor firmly gird-
ed, ready to do and dare anything
for the right, will not his beauty be
of a higher type? Though he be
not as innocent ns how (for inno-
cence knows nothing of any wrong
or evil), he will be virtuous and
richer by all his knowledge of good
and evil, for knowing the evil, he will
know how to resist it. We love the
b*by, but not as we love the man.
We rejoice in innocence, but not with
the abounding joy and trust we feel
in virtue. Innocence has yet to be
tested, virtue has stood the test and
been crowned triumphant.

Got him a Glass.— A young,
smart-looking .Scotch clergyman was

preaching iu a strange country
church. Fearing that his hair was

not properly parted iu the middle, or

perhaps that he might have a smudge
on hia nose, he quietly and signifi-
cantly said to the beadle, there being

Th.rir,'^lliev usually strike right where returned with imtnori.in*
there s a man to put them out

A new agony— the very newest of
all the new agonies is for a young
lady to have her hand photographed
and send it to her best young man.
This signifies: “ Twas mine, ’tis
yours,” etc. If this isn’t “utter”
the we are “quite too.”

Sargent Bros., Dmgjri*!*, Dell*. 0., write
that they are having great auccesa with
Dr. Thomas Ecleciric Oil. and that they
nevej sold anything that gave such nniver-

sa! satisfaction. For sale by all druggists.

A Norwich boy lost his grip on
the string of his toy balloon and it
went up out of sight. After the toy
had disappeared, the little philoso-
pher walked up to his mother with
the remark, “Mamma, I had got
tired of that thing, so I thought I
had better give it to God.”.

BEAUTIFIER8.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eyes will, all the cos-
metlcs of France or bcautifiers of tbe
world while in poor health, and nothing
will give you such good health, strength,
buoyant spirits tnd l*autv as Hop Bit Jrs!

A trial is certain proof. Bee another col-
umn.

A New York girl stuffed the aleeve
of an old coat with straw and placed

it around her waist as she sat in the
bay window wrapped in. the soft
June twilight It looked all right

natural from a distance, Mid
broke the neighboring girle all np
with envy, but tbe satisfaction she
derived from the hug was about as
thin ae strained moonshine.

returned with something under his
coat, which, to the astonishment of
the clergyman, he .prodneed in the
form of a large lemonade bottle, with
a gill of whisky in it, saying: “Ye
maunna let on [tell] about it, minis-
ter, lor I got it as a great favor ; and
I wadna hae got it ava if I hadna
said it was for you!” It may be well
to mention that among the humbler
orders of Scotland, “a glass” is the

expression for a dram of liquor. In
the foregoing anecdote we are not
told whether the minister or John
consumed the gill.

Hop Yeast.— Pare and boil one
dozen mealy potatoes; l>oil thirty

minutes. When boiling, put in an-
other kettle one handful of loose
hops or two table-spoonfuls of press-

ed hops, and three quarts of cold wa-
ter; cover and let boil. When the
potatoes are cooked, drain off all the

water and mssh very fine, and strain
the hop water boiling into the mash-
ed potatoes. Stir well and add one-
half cun of sugar, one-quarter cup of
salt, and one pint of flour ; when the
salt, sugar and flour are mixed, stir
welland strain through" a colander.
Ket it stand until blood warm, then
stir in one cup or cake of yeast Set
to rise in a temperature of Seventy-
five degrees. When risen sufficiently,
there will be a white coating on the
Bunace. Keep in a stone jar or pot
with a tight cover which should be
firmly fastened. Tbe yeast pot
should be washed thoroughly and
scalded, lest the veast sour. ^

EEriSedY.
• FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Meunxlgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Baekacha, Soreness of tbe Chest,
Gout, Quins/, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Ganaral Bodi/f *

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet end Ears, and all other

Pains and Echos!
Vo Prmntfcm on forth •Vm^St. J*ro«s Oil

m o amfe, «wro, timvtr and (Omp Kittnul
.jUtnedy A trial entail, but the AoBiontitoly
trifling outlay at SO Oats, and •rery on* mffrrtng
with (win can hav* cheap and poritiro proof of Its
claima.

Direction! in D#»#n Langnaf*.

BOLD BY ALL D1UOOI8T8 AYD DEALE18
IV MEDIOIVE.

A.VOGELER&CO
Baltimore, Md., U. M. At

MONEY REFUNDECL

IPtrUHMitld
A combination of Coilsd Wren SntiKoa, Whnlo-

bone and Coriet Jean, which 1# pionounced by
ladies

The Perfection of Corsets.
Fits perfectly a greater rarletr of forms thsn

any other. -
Yields readily to every respiration, and Is equal-

ly comfortable in any poiition assumed by the
wearer.
Warranted to retain Its perfect shape till worn

oat. By It you secure a more graceful figure than
with any other Corset. Please give It a single trial
and yon will wear no other.

What Leading Chicago Physicians
Say of It:

CniCAno. f>ct. 23, ISfiO.
I have examined Ball’s llesltli Pre.ervlnw Con.-•* ** a of the woman who

wears it. It does not seem possible for the wenr-
?.roJ * tovflflt to bo Injured by tight lacing.
It sbonld receive the favorable endorsement of t he
Physicians who have the opportunity ofexsmin-
,nK **• . Jambs Nbtins Htdb.

, . „ ^ . C nicAoq. Oct. 36. 1*0. ’
I fttllyendorse what'Dr. Ujdu »ay» jU the abovenoU- ' _ W.H. Btford.

. . Chicaoo. Oct 13. 1*0.
I have examined Ball's Ilea th Prea rvlng Cor.

•at and believe It to he the least injurious to tbe
wearer of any Corset I have seen.

A. J. Baxtbh, M. D.

, . ... Chicago, Oct. 27. 1880.
i donntMdvIae any woman to wear a Coraet. hot

Ifshutri/I do ao— and she generally will— I advise
her to nse one of Ball's Health Preferring Corsets,

•!*» *** 10 d° her Injury than anv other
Which I am acquainted. A. Kbeteb Jacksok.

For sulo ouly inXhelsea, by

H. 8, Holmes.
Sept. 1st, ’81. Sin

'ALVIN \\ ILftLY,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Dealer In
Pianos, Orffans. Sheet Music, Instruction

Books, Violins, Guitars, and all kinds of
musical merchandize— expensen reduced
lo the minimum— and belter bargains
given on anything in the mtiEtcal line, than
can be obtained at any other place in Mich-
igan.

Wilsey’s Music Store, opposite Court
House, east side. vl0-49-8m.

Clio TO

FEME BIMOMrS
FOR YOUR

Shaving, Hair-Drestiing,
Etc. Etc.

I am prepared to do all kinds of first-
class work in the Barber’s line. Give me
a jcall, at my place of busineaa, (over
French’s Shoe Store,) Middle street, Chel-
sea, Mich.

ThalParaat and Beat ledieiae ever Made.

AaolmUnatlMi of Hops, Buchu, Man*
drakl® u><i Dandelion, "it»> allUMtestaad
moat olurE live propertlr. of all other Bitten,
mak aaVtho grratert Blood Purlflor, Llvor
Hew Ml\* tor, apd Life and Health Ucrtorlng
Agaat oa'
Ho diaeaaa oVan powlbly long eilrt w here Hop
Bluer, art o»\ed^o varied and perfect ar. their

Huy giviuvUlk ni * Ign to tha agid and laflra.
To all whoa* almptoyinenUrauM) Irregnlari-

tyoftb! lK>wr|gor% nrinary organ., or who re-
quintan AppetiierV Vonlc and mild Stimulant,
Rop BUUra an ln?alVa*!>i«> Without IntOE-
loating. A
Ho matter what youTfeL

are what the dlwn* or alt\
tan. Don't wall until you at
only feel bad or miMrabie,
It may *ave yourllfe.lt hai.

•800 will be paid for a cal

or lymptoma
- j li ua. Hop Bit-
in rick but if yoa
\uMtl.«m at once.
lAVad hundred!.

manor help. DT^’^nffwlLStyoar frtondi

•v\.nv< J .'

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connection* at Chicago, afford* the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all point* in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connection* at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western line*. Rates will always be a*

low as the lowest Parlies going Weil

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

AGENTS FOR
fleroe* of the Plains-

WANTED J By J. W, Buell
Embracing the Lives and WonderfnI

Adtenture* of WILD BILL. BUFFALO
BILL, KIT CARSON, CAPT. PAYNE,
CAPT. JACK, TEXAB JACK, CALI-
FORNIA JOE, and other celebrated In-
dian Fighters, Souls, Hunters and Guides.
A true historical work of thrilling adven-
tures on the Plains, and in western pro-
grt-s* and civilization. Fights with Indi-
ans! Grand Buffalo linntfl! Desperate
Adventures I Narrow Escapes! Won-
derAd Shooting nnd riding! -Wild Life in
the Far West ! Gff“100 Illustration* ! 16
Full-Page Colored Plate ! A grand book
for Agents. Outsells, everything. 548
pages, price $2.0i^ Agent’s complete out-
fit, 50 cents. Outfit and copy for |8 00.

|2r Write at once for agency, or terms
and Illustrated circulars, to N. D.
THOMPSON & CO., Publishers, 520 Pine
street, 8t. Louis, Mo.

S 3 5j s; q

We have now in Stock a fine Line pf

SHOES
-AND-

soots
For the SUMMER WEAR.

Onr stock of LADIES’ fine
SHOES uml SLIPPERS are com-
plete, and Prices are Low.

FRESH, and of the best quality.

Please give its a call on the East

Side of Main street.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. t-9-51

fe fe fe. h b fe

AT COST 1

AT COST ! I

ON AND AFTER FEB. Tlh, 1991,
and until our Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
GLOVKS, MITTS & RUBBER

GOODS ARE

CLEARED OUT}!
we shall sell the same at COST, and

many goods at MUCH LESS.
We have as fine an

_B(Xar,tMit um ojm! urge tbem\ *>«!• Hop B*
ttMMmtwr, flop Bitten la jioVTfe* drunM

drunken nottrum. but the Curtai^* *d Dot
Hedlclna ever made i tbe “UViLtp^W ~
Mid OTt- and no peraon or famili
abould ba without them. - 7

fiom * to 5 pound#. Directions in Eng-
h»h and German. Price, 15 cents. *

Wood Brosy iiavc pnt in an immenbe

stock of clocks, bought at a bankrupt sale

and are selling them at prices lower than
aver heard of before.

ASSORTMENT
as can be found, and

BOUGHT VERY LOW !

which will give our patrons a double
advantage. HT Come one and all,
and avnil yourselves of this desira-
ble chance. W ill take in exchange

Wood tad all kinds of Produce,

and will give an extra price for.

A No, 1 BDTTEE at All, TIMES

[t0-88] di-rand at hatch.

NOTICE TO PAEICEBSII

Alllic PENINSULAR MILLS,
Dexter, April 81, 1W1.

JAMES LUCAS.

MISS NELLY M, WHEDON,
— TRACIIMR OF—

Vocal And X&stru&tttti icuiio,

AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE ’
Cuau.^ .... ..... Mica.

On Wednesday’s of eaeh Week.
England Conservatory

of Music, Boston, Mass. [Tio

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

GRAND SPECIAL

AND-

UNPRECEDENTED
-/

'S 1 Is — 31'

i-

BLACK, PLAIN COLORS nnd FANCY

FOR THE NEXT

30 MU!!
re* offer^r^KXT^ff PAYS (s^mi'r't-K.OOO)

AT CREATLY REDUCED BRICES.

r Siik!’ 45c *3'50 per yard- ’fe" wor‘ll 25 per cent. more. <

W cenU p«0jard^ Sllk'’ reC<'nt,>' B°ld #t 871 t'M *nd tL3S’ “,l 6° '
in at

to Snk8’ *lhf0lt1Mn<1 8triPe8' 100 Pieces to select from-45 cents
to 85 cent* per yard-cheap at 15 cent* per yard more.

DON'T FAIL to examine. It will pay yon to go milca to see them.

RESPECTFULLY,

M. W. Robinson.

Jackson, Mich.

4m

'ft ... > - ..... t<‘-



timetable.

Trains on the Michigno Cen-
T«m lesve Chelse* fiuuon

ootfo wwt. m

...... ....... ..... 7:W A.M
paisesf^* ' •r^l* ' a;5$ p. M

,« Sf*** ....... P.M‘ *“r- . 510 ».«
g«P«** .......... .... 8 03 a. M(U . . .10:07 A ¥
Uaplds lk*Pr^ ^ 4:40p. M

n«n*l ftup't. Detroit.
* '''rWKsrwoKTH. (iener.1 P.»

Ag't.CI'X**0: _
ri>«*u
„ V,,e

..... tiS r.n ..AP r »

Gun

HctaU

OHOROH DIRECTORY. I ^nsxcbt&geMjrt that tcoable of good
CONOEROATIONA.L CHURCH. trOOCl)

R.*, Thoi Holm*, D. D , Putor. 8.r- rl t'Z , JT’
leu St mi A. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer dal,• “d refWn froin “Jtbln*
meeting Thuraday eeenlng at 7 o'clock. It, as there la a woman In the case.
Sunday School at 12 w. I We think each family troubles la not fit to

M. E. CHURCH. be put Into print

Rer. J. L. Hudson, Pastor. Services at - . ~77T .

10^ a. ¥. and 7 r. m. Prayer meeting ̂  belonging to John Andrewa,
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7 of Sylvan, were arraigned before Justice
oclock. Sunday School Immediately after Lehman of tbU village, on a charge of

morn ng ̂  CHURCH ^ U‘ltTlD*. were uk«Q by officer Btaf

* m. and 7 r. i. ' “ Umliif , ualU they becoBMoT
Tnesduy evening at 7 oclock. Prayer -- -----------Tuesday evening at 7 urdock. Prayer
meeting Tliuraday evening at 7 o'clock.
Suaday School at 19 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Bays the Brooklyn Eagle: Mr. B. C_ Moore, of Meaers. Yernam A Co., S4 New

Her F.tlier Doflia. B.r.kc every Sun- 1 ,tr*el' N<!W York, *“ '“'“"J ^
day. at S and I0U a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock | Heved by 8L Jacobs Oil of severe pain fol-

Sunday School at 12 o'clock A. M.

ON OR ABOUT
OhtlMt X»rk»t.

CHKLeBA, Sept. 1, 1881.

Flops, » cwt. .........
Whkat, White, |) bu...,

Monday, Sept 5, ’81,

LUTHERAN CHlfRCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzkii. Bervlcea every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o'clock P. m.

lowing an attack of pleurisy. Then reme- 1

dy acted like magic.

OUR TELEPHONE.

The weather it exceedingly hot.

Water melons are plenty, and can be

bought from 10 to 15 cente each.

On account of the ill-health of Mr. Sid-

ney Harrington, Mr. and Mrs. Harrington

I have opened a first-class restaurant, one

| door north of the Chelsea House. Mr.
| and Mrs. H. are very deserving, and we
| hope the people of thla village and vicinity I X
will give them a good patronage and a VV CLuCJQL
healthy support

WE SHALL HAVE A JEWELER AT WORK IN OUR STORE
AND SAHLL BE PREPARED TO DO ALL JOBS OF

tiheBea
is pinii.i»n*D

ri,..r>da> MorwlMf.

Ajliioa, KicR.
I Stockbridge reports 84 bushels of wheat | WORTHLESS STUFF 1

. a; l.' MM III RECTO K V to Uie acre In that locality. -Not so fut, my friend ; if you could see___ I ^ t Q . • — .t: - ^ ^ the strong, beafthy, blooming men, wo-
Our Union Bchool will open next Mon- men children that have been raised

j from beds of sickness, suffering and almost
dsstb, by the use of Hop Bitters, you would
say -Glorloua and invaluable remedy." See !

another colnmn.
- • _ /

Advertise.

Clock, and

Corn, V bu . . . ,

Oats, V bu ..............
i Clover Seed, bu ......
Timothy Seed, ybu.. . r-.

Beans N bu .............
OTATOES.^f bU .........

Apples, green, W ........
do dried, tR lb ......

Honey, W lb .............

i UTTER, lb ............
Poulthv— Chickens, ¥ lb

Lard, lb ...... .........
Tallow, ̂ lb ...........

$8 25
1 25

25® 80
30

4 00
8 00

' 2 50
50

1 25
5

18® 20
18
10
10

05
12

08
19

Hams, ft
Smoulders, $ lb...,
Bogs, doz ..............
Brrv, live Wcwt ........ 8 00® 8 50
SHREP.live 7* cwt ....... 8 00® 6 00
Hoosjive, flcwt ........ 3 00® 4 00
do dressed TfH cwt ...... 5 00® 5 40

Hay, tame ton ......... 10 00®12 00
do marsh, ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, V bbl .............. 1 80
Wool, V lb ............. 33® 85
CRANBEnniRfl. R bu,...^. 1 00® 1 50

SheriiTs Sale.

Jewelry

, . _____ ^Ay lost r valuable cow last week,

rIL”S«u,™ bJ _ ; _
"11 uioon. Marshal Foster of Sylvan, bu com-

recet i»t> TUe0 K Wo<)P^fC y__ meuced to build a new barn u large u the

l wt h*" .h.,d. ihu “,o"

Te men of business, step this way,
I Please notice what I have to say ;

------ 0 f K REGULAR I oW one that wu Uteiy burned.

Buml.y w« U,. ho..«t d.y «*»> I
i had this season, the thermometer | Do Dol ^ ,

rose to 110 degrees in the shade.

forget to ADVERTISR.^
•r

I The efforts of an honest man,

- — | L. Babcock left lut Friday far the Lake
Superior regions, for a ten days* pleasureTmtVXAWENCAMPMFNT.ILv

0 0T F -Uf,2ulHr n,eellnf* firit *nd I lrlP- _
VMn<*d*y ̂ ^V^n'Iil Hcrlbe. | Wheat teams are coming into market

with a ruah.

lei was paid.

On Monday $1.28 per bush-

On Wednesday $1.25.^Bobcruon 4k CHamplln,

rri ANS & STIBCISOSTS, I CoL Babcock has had another liUle spell
IOIAa'i .9 of glckncM( bul j, getting better, so u to

Main Street (Over Holmes’ Dry ̂  1|0|1|1<L
Goods Store,)

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

on

56m

M.hPEEH,

D E X T I * T ,

Anotiier big ruah of our inhabitants to

Cavcnder Lake, caused by the hot apell of

weather.

The art connoisseur and exhibitor, Prof.

Cromwell, was eared of rheumatism by
rlv with 1) C. lluwxliurst, M. D. ; Sl jacob, Oil.— Norfolk Virginian.

8, of Buttle Creek.)
iwsoxid gaafor the painless extrnc

of teeth administered.

Can scarcely fail success to bring,
And wealth will be a certain thing.

How Is it with the stingy knave,
Determined nil his cub to save (!)
He gains no wealth, and wins no prize,
Because he does not advertise 1

Suppose the cost is rather high,
’Twill surely psy you by and by;
And ail the world will soon despise
The man who does not advertise.

Why should you wall, it will not pay,
So send your orders right away,
For Uie Herald reader’s eager eyes
Await te see you advertise.

The Herald, friends, is Just the thing,
It cannot (ail success to bring.
If you would be accorded Wise,
Then in the Herald adrxrtm.

REPAIRING 1

WITH DISPATCH, AND WARRANT EVERY JOB PERFECT.
WE SHALL ALSO INCREASE OUR STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,

LARGELY, AND BE PREPARED TO

Mortgage Bale.

r\EFAULT having been made in the
U conditions of s certain mortgage,
bearing date the twenty-ninth day of Aug-
ust, 1876, executed by James Conaty and
Mary Ann Conaty to Rose Conaty, and re- ,
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds, for the county of Washtenaw in the
State of Michigan, on the seventh day of
•November, 1879, In liber 58 of mortgages
on page 519, and by said Jtose Conaty,
assigned to Katherin Conaty and Rosana
Conaty by asiignment of mortgage dated
April fourth, 1878, and recorded in said
Register’s office on the seventh day of
November, 1879, in liber 6 of assignment
of mortgages on page 368, by the non-pay-
ment of moneys due thereon, by which the
power of sale therein contained has be-
come operative, and on which mortgage
there is claimed to lie due at the date of
this notice, the sum of eight hundred and
thirty-five dollars and twelve cents. There
arc yet to become due upon said mortgage
three installments of two bundled dollars
each, vis: Six hundred dollars with the
interest thereon, according to the terms of
said mortgage, and no suit or proceeding
at law having been Instituted to recover
the amount secured l»v said mortgage, or
ny part thereof. Notice is therefor hereby
given, that on Saturday, the twelvtli day
of November, 1881, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon at the south front door of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in
the county of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, there will be sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder the premises de-

VTOTICE is liereby given, that by virtue

IN of a writ of Furi Faeia$ issued out of
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw, in favor of Reuben Kemnf, against tlon to (lie highest bidder the premises cte-
the goods and chatties and real estate of scribed in said mortgage, or so much
James Reilly. Edward Reilly and Michael Hereof as may la? necessary to satisfy thertllv,

Reilly in said county, to me directed and
delivered. I did on the (22) twenty second
davofjune, A. D. 1881, levy upon and
take all the right, tittle and interest, of the

Reilly, Edward Reilly
Michael Reilly, in and to the followin

and
de-

Compete with Jewelry

where !

My Jewelry E»t«blUliineiit any
teen links to the plane of begining, con

, talning ten acres, two roods ami four rods
| of land, lie the same, more or less, all in
| township one, south of range four (4) east,
| all of which I shall expose for sale at puli-
| lie auction or vendue to the highest bidder
I at the south front door of the Court House
i in the city of Ann Arbor, lb said county,

WE WANT TO SHOW YOIT OUR ................. »10 WATCH. the dm d./ of October A D. 1881
next at eleven o clock in the forenoon of

said James Reilly, Edward -Reili
tng

sc rilied real estate— tliat is to say, all those
certain pieces or parcels of land situated,
and being in the lownship of Dexter,
County or Washtenaw, and State of Mich-
igan, known and described as follows viz :

The west half of the south-east quarter of
section seven (7), the north-west quarter of

the north-east quarter of section eighteen
(18), the north-west quarter of the north-
east quarter of section seventeen (17). the
north-east quarter of the north west quar-
ter of said section seventeen (17), the west
half of the south-east quarter of section
eight (8), and a piece of land described as
follows : Commencing at the center post
of section number eight (8) in said town
ship, running thence west, along the east
ana west quarter line of said section, eigh-
teen chains and eighty-five links to a stake,
thence south sixty-two degree east to a
stake in the north and south quarter line
of said section eight (8), thence north on

I said quarter line, aleveu chains and eigh-
i links to

X« OVER

Mrs. Button, widow of the late B. J.

Sutton of Dexter, has purchased the resl-

Holmk'b out GOODS STOKE. I denccof Sidney Harrington, of this village.

final .aE Av MICU. r,u 23

II ,1 \ K V K a.

Prof. Parker, our principal, is in town,

and is ready for school business next Mon-

Tue Heroes or the Plains— In
American history there are no more inter-

esting figures than the Heroes of the bor-

der. Bold, dashing, adventurous and pat-

riotic ; loyal to friends, to country and to I

the interests of society, their work was |

singularly effective In the advancement of |

The annual meeting of the Washtenaw Western civilization. With seeming reck- f

County Pioneer Society will take place at tbeir efforts were in the interest

PRODUCE DEALERS, jLQa Arborf on Wednesday, September 7.

CHKIjSEA. - - MICH. Geo. McStay, of Bennington, Mich., was

_ __rv - , in town last week, paying his many friends

rest Paid on Special Deposits. ,lTisiL __ ___
ign Passage Tickets, to and in ‘[y. Tillage, ou Tuesday of last

tko 014 Countxy, Sold. week, a Udiea’ gold chain and croas. The

fls Sold on all Ihc Principal finder will be rewarded by leaving the

' Towns of Europe. | *uie _
David Thomas is fitting up his store on

The Laws of Hi© 8t«l« °r| South Maiu street, and has rented it to
I gnu hold Private Bonkers Mr 8 c^ndler of Jackson, for ̂ billiard

c io the full extent nf t »•©»•• lu\i _________
rsomil Estate, thereby secur- ^ ^ informed that Taylor Bros of

Dcpoaltora ngnlnst any poa- 1 ̂  vn|ltge| *i,ipped the last car load of

e contingency.

of law and order, and the people owe them

a debt of gratitude they do not forget.

Their page io history is as fascinating as it |

is honorable, and there is a peculiar pleas-

nre in reading the narrative of their won-

derful exploits. Among those whose ca-

reers were singularly adventurous, nre Kit

Carson, Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, Capt.

Payne, Texas Jack, California Joe, Capt.

Jack and others whose acbievmenU have ;

12

15

17

20

22

25

28

35

40

48

[said day.
Dated this Eighteenth day of August, A.

ID. 1881.

EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sheriff.
G. W. Turnbull, Plaintiff^ Attorney.

BherilTi Sale.

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

ilfs Loaned on KlrsM’lnss Se-

curlly, al Reasonable Hates.

ics on Fwa md City
Property Effected.

Iif lien. March 25, 1880. v9-28-1y^

>:». E. WRIGHT, D. 1). 8.,’
OVER ATI VK AND MECHANICAL

wool to Detroit, one day last week. This

close* up the wool trade here for this saa-

WATCHES OF ALL PRICES!

Ctonl’t Gold and Silver.
Roger* Bros.

sou.

I» i; X T I » T ,

A young girl named Nelly Krouse, from

Dexter, who Is supposed to be iusane, waa

caught on the railroad track west of Chel-

sea, last Saturday, and taken home by of*,

fleer Staffan. _
Angels called at the residence of G. W.

Richards of tills village, and have taken

away wiUi them a beautiful .6 months babe
Orricic ovku the ̂ Chelsea Bank. and Mrs abowermau on Saturday

Chklbka, Mich. ̂  last

USANCE COMPANIES Wood Bros, have gone into the Jewelry
wtPRKSENTKD i»y business with a rush. They have hired a

Turnbull & Depew. flrst-ciass wa.chmaker
Assets. will occupy their south window in a few

wt. of New York, • . $6,100.52? days. See double column advertisement
#.292,914 on third page.

made them Justly and widely famous. #a. w «-

They have a warm place in the heart* of| Botll Ladles and
the people, and a prominent one in ttieir

admiration. It is appropriate that their

achievmentf should be recorded, and we

r::rrp“Drai^::;|BEST plated table warei i

son A Co., St Louis, Me., called "The He-

ALL FOR SALE

Cheap as the Cheapest !

roes of the Plains, " covering the ground

of border history. It Is profusely Illus-

trated with 100 engravings and Ifi colored

lithograph plates. It is sold by subscrip-

tion through canvattlng agents, and pro- j

sent* an opportunity to agents to maks I

money ..pecl.lly Inyltln*. We mliertl.. marked ill FUin Figure.,
U in another column. 1 '

^OTICE is hereby given, tliat by virtue
Xl of a writ of AYen Facia* Issued out of
the Circuit Court for the County of. Wash-
tenaw, in favor of Reuben Kempt, against
the goods and chatties aud real estate of
James Reilly, Edward ReiUy, Michael
Reilly, aud Michael Reilly Jr. in said
county, to me directed and deliverd. I did
on the (11) eleventh day of June, A. I).
1881, levy upon and take all the rigiit, tittle
and interest of the said James Reilly, Ed-
ward Keillv, Michael Reilly, and Michael
Reilly Jr., in and to the following describ-
ed real estate, Hint is to say, all those cer-
tain pieces or parcels of land situated, and
being in the township of Dexter, county of-« i Washtenaw, State nf Michigan, known and

AllO) J described as follows viz : The east half of
the south-west quarter of section seven (7),
the west half of the south-east quarter of
said section seven (7), the east half of the
north west quarter of section eighteen (18),
the north-west Quarter of the north-east
quarter of said section Eighteen (18),
the north-west quarter of the north-east
quarter of section seventeen (17), the north-
east quarter of the north-west quarter of
said section seventeen (17), the west half of

I the south east quarter of section eight (8),

amount due us aliove-specified with the in-
terest thereon & the costs, charges and ex-
penses allowed by law and provided for in
said mortgage, fjaid premises being de-
scribed as follow* : All tlie following de-
scribed piece or p-rcoi of land, situated in

the township of Lyndon, county of Wash-
tenaw, Htate of Michigan The south part
of the north-east fractional quarter of sec-
tion number thirty-four, lying north of the
Waterbw) and Chelsea road-— Township
nurul>er one, south of range number three
cast, containing seventy acres of^and,
more or less. Said sale will be made sub- .
Ject to the lien and payment oh the said
three installments of two hundred dollars
each, vis: Six hundred dollars, with the
interest to become due, according to the
terms of said mortgage.

Dated August 18th, 1881.
Kathruin Conaty and
Rosa n a Conaty,

Assignees of Mortgage.

Turnbull & Depew,
Attorney’s for Assignees.

Real Estate for Sale.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, ss.
In the matter of the estate of Cora A*

Royce and Royal G. Itoyce, minors.
Notice is hereby given, That in pursu-

ance of an order granted to the undersigned
guardian of said minors, hy the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the Cotinty of Wash-
tenaw, on the sixteenth day of August, A.
I). 1881, there will lie sold at puldic ven-
due, to the highest bidder, at the late resi-

dence of Martha II. Itoyce, deceased, ifi
the township of Sylvan, in the County of
Washtenaw, in said Stale, on Saturday,
the eighth day of October, A. !>.. 1881, nt

ten o'clock lit the forenoon of that day
(Hubjert to nil eneiimhranee* by mortgage
or Otherwise existing at the time ofthe
sale all the right, title and interest of said
minors in the following described Heal
Estate, to wit: Situated in the township
of Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan, commencing a' the
southeast corner of the west hull of the
southwest quarter of section one, aud
thence north two degrees, west fifteen
chains aud sfxty-two links along the half-
quarter line, thence south eighty seven
aud one-fourth degrees west thirteen
chains and ninety links, thence soutli two
degrees east fourteen chains and eighty
UnKs, thence soutli eighty-nine and one-
half degrei-s east thirteen chums aud nine- -
ty links along the section line to the place
of beginning, containing twenty-one and
14-100 acres.

Also, the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section twelve, ex-
cept twelve acres off from the west side
thereof, containing twenty-eight acres of
land, in 8yivan, aforesaid.

Dated Auguif lOj.lBSI.
THOMAS 8. HEARS, Guardian.

Probtilo Order. *

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY or WASHTENAW

At a session ofthe Probate Court for the
and a pi«*e of land described as follows: County of Washtenaw, hohien at the Pro-

Ami No Jockeying.
Does II Suit You

Tbtfy of7u5sCfmr6^R?Na,tS y0U ̂  I DON’T BUY A DOLLAR’S WORTH OF. GOODS UNTIL YOU
HAVE SEEN OUR STOCK, AND WE WILL SAVE

YOU 19 to 25 PER CENT.

^writers'

riesn. Philadelphia,

it, if,' Hartford,
Adoration,

4,600.000
1,206. 66 1 With this number, we close our tenth

4 ’ 165 ml oluine- rUere a good m‘Dy °r our

pr^. ,u,.- ;,™, |—
the captain's office and settle ths saint.
We need money to pay our indebtedneas.

All ye that are troubled with rupture,

we would advise you to go to Reed A Co.’s

drug store, and get a Seeley’s hard robber

truss ; they are the beat in use.

I'ip*l**'ii. Mich,

It i« cheaper to Insure in these
'wu, t nun in one horse companies.

\v. iiimii.

II K X T I ST,
ici over W. R. Rv-RD * C0’8 ^TonK, | convince you.

Chelsi*

To pay $1.00 for Fringe* which you can
buy of us for 75c !

To pay 50c. for Fringes which yon can
buy of us for 85c. !

To pay $1.00 for Gimps which you can buy
or us for 75c. ?

To pay 75c. for Gimp* which yon can buy
of us for 50c. f

TX Ki0"" whlch Toa ““ bU5r | A 10 dollar Castor for $8.
An 8 dollar Castor for $6.

A 6 dollar Castor for $4.75.

| Commencing nt the center post of section
number eight (8) in said lownsliip, running

1 thence west along the east and went quar-
ter line of said section, eighteen chains and

| eighty-five links to a stake, thence smith
sixty-two degrees east to a stake in the
north and south quarter line of said sec-
tion eight (8), thence north on said quarter
line eleven chains and eighteen (18) links,

the place ot begining, containing ten

acres, two roods and four rods of land, be
the same, more or less, all in township one,

south of range four (4) east, sl) of which I
shall expose for sale nKpublic auction or
vendue to the highest bidder at the smith
front door of the Court House in the city
ot Ann Arbor, in said county, on the first
day ofOctober.A. D. 1881, next at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of said day.

Dated this Eighteenth dav of August, A
.1881.

EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sheriff.
G. W. Turnbull, Plaintiff’s Attorney

Atrial

To pay one-half more for Lace* than we
sell them for ?

To pay one-third more for Embroiderix*
than you can buy them of us for!

To pay $150 for Kid Glove* that you can
buy of us for $1.00!

a Kid Glove that you

Mich.

VL^

— D. PRATT, —

Last Sunday wu a day of pray«
over the United State* and Canada, for

the recovery of President Garfield. 1 heir

| prayers were heard. The latest news from

Wuhlngton uy» ha Is out of danger. Lei

I us thank God from whom all blessings

1 flow. ___ __
Speaking of the preparation! for the

State Fair, the Jackson Citizen wye:

« I'hcre are now 400 home .table., 400 cat-

tle stalls and 850 pens for aheep and swine j
• neat and convenient poultry houee and

two carriage .beds,- one open and one eu-

closed, each 24x19$ foet; ample ticket

offices and check rooms ; business offices

and private apartment* for ladles. The

To
can

We sell the " Tuomev” Kid Glove

CtoMU »re to Beautin.1 that we lore to Show

atrimafcet •<***”’ l,“ bc,n pul ln ‘
lent ipot. ud »U»ch.d thereto M. rtport-

Rwairino -Special attention given to I , roomgt wlUl telephone and telcgropt
wbrsnch of the business, and satisfaction washrooms, water-cloaet* and

»wed, «t Ih* “Beo Hi*c Jewelry E* offloe., »«Uroom.,
Iimatit Art.iti. Main at. Chelsea. - 47 every convenience. Agrtcuiiurm

being enlarged and lighted with skylights,

and the main hall bu been doubled in ca-
pacity by the addition of a transverse eec

tlon, well lighted, boarded upxnd paintec

and finished with smooth hand-ralle and

even floors and standi, on purpose for an

art gallery, which, when fiBWwd and flu

ted up, will make the handsomeat axhlbi-

-tlon hall ever ietn ai n State Fair in

Michigan.” v -

toxsorial emporium.
SHAVER would respectfolly an-

• nouQce to the Inhabitant* of Chelsea

I vicinity that be la now prepared to
*11 kind of work In Wi line, also keep
Wd sharp rasnra, nice clean towels, »

“stag first -class to suit hie customers
up to the times, and cap litre

*n easy shave and fuhlonable hwr
k A share of the publlc patronaie is

pay $1 00 for a Kid
in buy of us for 65c. ! AND OTHERS AT THE SAME PROPORTION

by mall, send sample of goods you wish
matched, and add 8c. for postage.

1)04$ it tuit you to nay as much or more
for American-made HosR,(with great ugly
seams to hurt your feet), as we sell For-
eign made for, in which the colors are
bright and luting!

Doe* it *uit you to pay folly one-third
more for Comets than you can buy them
of us for!

Doe* U nit you to pay one-half more for
Lace Mitts than we sell them for !

Doe* it suit you to pay almost double the
price we ask for every little article yon buv
to adorn yourself, your husband, your chil-

dren or your home!

Doe* it *uit you to puyu much for a poor
quality of Underwear u we sell a very
good quality for! '

Doe* it tuii you to pay 25c. for a Linen
Handkerchief which we willeell arl8)4c.

Count the difference in the price we sell
goods at nod what you pay for the same
kinds and qualltlfa-substract from the ex-
oenee of coming hero. The difference will
keep yon in boot* and shoe* and many
other thing* for a year.

Doe* U Pay to Trod* Heret A hundred
voice* from all around you will anewer:
It ceitainly doer”- TUOMIY BROS..

Jacsson Mich

Them, whether you huy or not,

REMEMBER!
Our Clocks axe Bankrupt Stock

BOUGHT AT PRICES WHICH MAKE COMPETITION
RIDICULOUS.

Sheriffs Sale.

'VTOTICE Is hereby given, that by virtue
IX of a writ of Fieri Facia* issued nut of
the Circuit Court, for the County of Wash
tenaw, in favor of Charles H. Kempf,
against the goods and chatties ami real
estate of James Reilly, Michael Reilly and
Edward Reilly in said county, to me direc-
ted and delivered. I did on the twenty-
third (33) day of June, A. D. 1881. levy up-
on and take all the right, tittle and interest
ofthe said James Rt’illy, Michael Reilly A
Edward Reilly, in and to Uie following de-
scribed real estate, that is to say, all those
certain pieces or parcels of land situated
and being In the township of Dexter,
county of Washtenaw, and Slate of Michi-
gan, described as follows viz: The west
half of the south-east quarter of section
seven (7), the north-west quarter of the
north-east quarter of section eighteen (18),

the north.west quarter .qf the rnmlfcnat
quarter of section seventeen (17), the north-

east quarter of the north- weft quarter of
said section seventeen (17), the west half of
the south-east quarter of section eight (8),
and a piece of laud described as follows:
Commencing at the center post of section
number eight (8) in said township, running
thence west along the east and west quar-
ter line of said section, eighteen chains
and elghtp-flve links to a stake, thence
south sfxty-two degree* cast, to a stake in
the north and south quarter line of said

hate Office in the ciiy of A nn Arbor, on
Friday, the nincteeth day of August, in 4

the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one.

Present, William D. Harritnuu, Judge
of Probate.

In tiie matter of the estate of Abigail
Begole, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of ('yutliia L. Parsons, praying
that administration of said estate may bu
granted to John L. Harlow.
Thereupon it is ordered, tliat Monday

the nineteenth day of September next, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and h)1 oilier per-
sons interested.in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Olllce, in the city
of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause if any there l»e. why the prayer of
the'®petitioner should not he granted : And
it is further Ordered, that *aid petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of tliis ortlef to be published in the Chelsea
Hkuald, a newspaper printed and circula-
ted In said county, three aqccessive week*
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARM MAN.
Judge of Probate. 9

[A true cony ]
William O Doty,

Probate Register.

Yours Respectfully,

00S ERG’S.

two roods and four rods of land, be the
same, more or leas, all in township one,
south of rsnge four (4) east, ill of which 1
ahall expose for sale at public auction or
vendue, to the highest bidder, at the south
front door of the Court House io the city
of Ann Arbor iu said couuty, ou the first
day of October, A. D. 1881, next at Eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of said day.

Dated this 18th dsy of August, A. D. 1881.

EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sherift.
G. W. Turnbull, Plaintiff's Attornev.

i'lit'Ucn Village.

ORDINANCE NO. 3.
An Ordinance r» lalive to Billiard and

Pigeon-hole Table-,.

It U hereby ordained by (he Board of
'Trustees of the village of Chelsea. ,

Sec. I.— A Hpecial Tax of t6n (101 dol-
lars per year be, and the same hereby is
levied upon any Hilliard Table ami Pig-
eon-hole Table put up and kept for use in
any store, grocery, Restaurant, or public
place within Jhe corporate limits of iwtid
village, said tax to be paid quarterly in
advance.

Sec. 2.-- And it is fririher ordered that it
ahall be the duty of the Marehal, within
five (5) days after any snch Billiard or
Pigeon hole Jat.les shall Ire put up and
kept for use within anid village, to notify
the person or persons in charge of such
table or tables, ofthe amount of said spe-
cial tax, and demand pavment thereof and
if paid issue his receipt therefor.

8ec. 3. In case said tax shall not be
paid within ten (10) days after such notice
and demand, as provided for in the pre-
ceding section, said clerk shall then notify

the Village Attorney of Hie same, whoso
duty it shall be to prosecute all auch per-
sons in an action of debt for said tax,

Sec. 4.--AII Ordinances or parts of Or-
dinance conflicting wi-it thia Ordinance is
hereby lepealed.

Sec. 5. This Ordinance to be in force
from and after its publication.
Approved, August 23. A. D 1881.

JA8 L. GILBERT, President
Gilbert H Gay. Clerk. ,



HEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.

t Adrian has
tiSF* I SSSSkS i 15.W. AweU fv.m

4*nm How* i of BatUa Croak, «w killed at
Muekt«ou wtule coupling can.

Mn. Mdtaoe «w wriouaJf injured at flint
by baing thrown from a carriage, the bone be-
coming frightened at a pasning elephant.

Percy, a ate yean old aon of bicbard Km-
mooa of Caaaopolia, Ml from a load of lumber,
and one of the wheel# paaaed over bis broast
killing him instantly.

Base Bail— Chicago is Uatroit 6. Twelve in-nlnga. .

Michael Firtiafie, t ountj Froeecuimg At-
torney. and ax-Prosident of the lietroit board
of education, died et Minneapolia, aged HU.

Fifty of the Chiiieae students recalled bytbe
government passed through Itetroil ou the 23rd,
on their way home.

Postmaster Vincent of Lapeer, bad his farm,
barn and content# burned by Inunpa. Load
S/JUU. Mo insurance.

Jas. (#. Wright of Albion is dead, age W.
Henry McCormick held at Hast Sagiuaw for

a Canadian murder in 1M7U is to be extra-
dited.

A man giving bis name as Albert Smith
hired a bone and buggy from Tiffany, a Dun-
dee livery and was arrested at Mouroe
tbs following day after having sold the rig
for $40.

- George C. Collins, once a prominent basi-
neee man in Ypeilauli. has just died at the
county bouse. He was sent there some four
months since, bis complaint being softening of
the brain caused by drink.

W. P. And: us, state senator from Kent
county in IbTT was being taken to tbe insane

open to a depth of over 12 inches. Attest re-
ports he was able to retain a small quality of
koumiss and weak porridge. Knemas are con-
tinued.

tiso. Leslie Coombs of Kentucky is dead
age SL
Ttm fourth of a series of attempts towroek

passenger trains on the Wabash railroad was
rNew

was placed on the lack, but the train was
made, yesterday near Salem, HI A Ue

stopped before reaching it

Indian agent Kastman, at Navajo, M. JL, to
whose door the troubles with the savage there

Uon.io behare been laid, is, after mvsstigation,
tallied

I The U. & 5, per cents, maturing October 1
will be redeemed at any time hereafter without

An order for fl^UO vueto be presented to
the teat drilled battalion of soldiws on the
field at York town during the celebration, has
been given a New York jewelry firm. The

who madea balloon ascension from Montpel-
ier. was found ou the French coast near Lee-

person offering the premium leaves toe ajp-,
(•ointment of toe committee of award
hecrotary of war.

St Louis insurance men say that they have
so far this year paid more in loses# than they

* a general ad-have received in premiums, and
ranee is contemplated.

Tbe government yesterday commenced a
dvli suit against Cant. Howgate to recover
f|U1^57 unlawfully drawn by bid from the
treasury for bis owu use. Howgate’s real
estate in the District of Columbia w
tacbed.

Tbe coei miners are considering s strike for
an advance of 70to M) cents a ton.

Tbe reports from the President are not re-
assuring. There has been no recurrence of
nausea and tbereis no new trouble from the
wound, bat tbe Dulse and temperature are
lees favorable, and tbe dispatches of Secretary
Bialueto England shows that the greatest
alarm is felt by those in the White House.
The swollen gland appeared to have suppor-

asylum at Kalamazoo, wueu he escaped near ated, and it was lanced and a small quantity
Battle Creek and at last reports had not yet of pus allowed to escape. There is said to be

danger of other similar swellings. It is re
ported that the President has again expressed
a wish to get away from the White House, and
^consultation has been held, apparently to
determine If it were possible. Tne patient,

bseu beard from.

A new house just built by Alpbonso Hutch-
ins on bis farm near Hattie Creek has been de-
stroyed by fire with all its contents. Tbe fire
is supposed to have been set by a tramp. Tbe
low is !|4,UUU> with an Insurance of f 1,200 in
toe Fanners’ mutual.

A collision on the fc. L. A N. H. R. near Port-
land wrecked two freight trains and delayed
travel several boars.

Jacob Hanswiler, a German about 50 years
of age, committed suicide at Albion by taking
Paris gU green. He was intemperate,
base ball -Detroit 7, Chicago 5.

' ( has. Dew, a negro, living in the township of
Kiley, was murdered by blows upon tbe head
with some sharp instrument and afterwards
hanged in his own barn, the whole being ap-
parently done in cold blood. Dew was a small
man and not of a fighting disposition, hut he
tiMil many enemies. It was charged that he
abused bis wife and was cruel to his stock,
and about three weeks ago a party of men

_L_

forced his door one night, took him out and
bound, gagged and tarred and leathered him,
and threatened bis life if he did not change his
Course. He was found dead in bis barn. There

will most likely be taken to Fortrem Monroe
by water if moved at all.

The rattle commission appointed by the sec-
retary of Uie treasury lias issued a circular ad-

dressed to the governors of the states west of
toe Alleghenies, calling attention to the dan-
ger of Die spread of pleurO-pueumonia. It is

ed distri<stated that the infected district extends on the
seaboard from New York to Washington and
for some distance inland; that heretofore In-
fection has spread but little, because the move-
ineut of cattle has been almost wholly from
west to east, but that recently the practice of

calves to the west from the eastern

. is no due to his murderers.

K. O. Shaw, of the Newaygo Itepubliran and
postmaster of the place, took |k>1sou with
suicidal luteut. He had beeu abeeut for a
week or more in Chicago, and us supposed, hail
i»een indulging quite freely. He is expected
to recover.

A young man named Alexander Cofferon of
Ktk township, was lost olf toe steamer M. D.
Ward at Marine City last night with a brother.
They lay down on the deck aft to go to sleep
and in the morning were missing. A woman
ou the boat reports having heard n noise and
seen ao objec‘- in the water while the boat was
at tbe dock at Marine City and saw it sink, but
did not report toe fact unlii morning, when
the boat wtieaarcheil tor the L'otf

^ Their Were i&toxldlled. -

sendiuc calves to toe west from the eastern
dairy districts has assumed great proportions
and is a great source of danger. It is recom-
mended that the western states entirely stop
this traffic.

France is exiiected to send one or more war
vessels to the Yorktown centennial, and a
number of representatives of the French gov-
ernment are expected.

Kentucky has had very little rain for two
mouths, and there is great suffering. Feed is
extremely short, in some sections there Is not
water enough for cattle to drink, and stock Is
being taken to market from ail quarters.
Early corn is nearly ruined, and the later crops
are badly injured.

President Garfield’s condition is alarming.
His strength has rapidly failed during the past
two days. His trowels have to a liigh degree
refused to perform their functions. An enema
administered was instantly rejected, and an-
other with the addition of opium to enforce
its retention was as promptly expelled. The
glandular intlummatiou is developing Into a
carbuncle of alarming proportions, and evid-
euces yf blood poisoning are too manifest toTaysleni

Noro j Ini longer doubted, HU retention and ap-

gates of the tows have been abut and citizens

Although negotiations for a new eommer
del treaty between Great Britimn and France
have been temporarily broken off toe best ef-
fort* will be made to consummate s saUsfacto-
ry bargain.

Tbe exportation of gold from France to
America has begun. Steamers from Havre
took 2,000,000 francs last week, and more will
follow.
The Spanish government won a complete

victory in the roceot election of delegates.

The corpse of Amentierts, tbe aeronaut.

piquette lighthouse.

Bangkok, toe capital of Mam, is being rav-
aged by Asiatic cholera. From 100 to 300 na-
tives are dying daily. Tbe Kuroneaus
have mostly tied to Singapore and Hong
Kong.
Two Busaian officer* who were discovered

taking note* of the defenses of an Austrian
fortress in tiaticla were arrested.

DETfiOIT MARKETS.
Apples— F bbl ............ 92 00
Baulky— V bu .............. 2 00
Beams— good un’sorted, F bu 2 00
Bkkswax— F to ............ 20
HirrKB— best gre ies ........ 20
Cheese— Ohio A Micto,FD«.. 12
COAL— stove and chestnut ..... d 25

— Kgg ................ .. « 00

COBM— F OU ........ • ....... W
Dhied Fri it— Apples F n> . . 6 ,

v ** evaportd 11#<!
Peaches ...... 1«

Eons— • do*...., ......  13

Fkki>— Bran, car lots. F too. 1C 50
—Coarse middlings.. ..10 ou
—Fine middlings ...... 13 00

Flour— White wheat brands. 0 25
-Seconds..,. ........ 4 40

Hay— Choice timot’ynewcropl2 00
—Clover, new crop ...... 10 00 <312 00
-Baled, choice tlmothj .to 00 (gM 40

HibEs— Green  ...... 7

-Cured ............... «
Hops— State ..............  15 w 20

Oats— White., ............ 40 <$ 42
—Mixed ................ 38 <3 40

Africoltiiral Mn.

The date of ' tbe ' several state
fain and of the county and
district fairs to 1* held in this state
during the coming season will be found
below, together with the place where
held, the date, and the name and ad-
dress of tire secretary. *•-

TATE AND DUTyjCT FA IKS. .

THE F ABM.

There seems to be a great diversity
of opinion about packing eggs for
preservation, we ettp the fob
lowing from the Hew York flfcsertv
er of a recent date, giving its experi-
ence; ‘The most convenient and satis-
factory way to keep eggs fresh that we
have ever tried, is to punch numerous
holes in a tin pail, dll it with fresh

Michigan

*K!
mchteuriste Horticu^ .wdHM«ekw>n,

September IV to 23, C. W. Garfield, roc,
‘>P*k

Onions- V bbl ........... .. 3 GO 0 3 75
Pkachks-V bu ........ . . 4 no 5 50
Potatoes— p bu ........... 7G ® 80
Salt— Onondaga ........... 1 30

—Saginaw .......... ... 1 25
Tallow— ft ID ..........
Wheat— No. l white .....::: , £% . 4*

. 1 20 (n 1 31-No. 2 white .....
-No. 2 red., ...... . 1 35 (# 1 3d

Wood— F (q H 50

DetroirOvo $tock Market,
CATTLI.

Choice shipping steers, F cwt....|4 00(25 00
Choice butcherH’ steers ...... ..... . 3 50m4 00
Mixed butchers’ stock.. .......... 2 85«j8 40
Fseders _____ _____ ; ...... . ........ 2 70®3 20
Conss stock ........ ............. 2 25(fl3 00

Per 100 lbs....;,.. ....... ’ ...... . ’4 75^4 25
IllKJS.

Per 100 lbs ....................... 15 00(20 00

The New School Law.

Testoiuenl mterpretatiou iu TorouUt uuiversi
ty, made vacant by the death of the Hev. John
T<rurraneo.

; A 0-year-oid son of Oliver Khampinefell into
a vat of hoi briue at Wlusor A C<».’s salt block.
Post Austou, aud died the next day.

parent assimuiation .of food and tbe good cou-
Dr. Malcolm Me. Vicar, for toe past yiur •lition of the wouud are the only remaluiug

principoJ of the state normal schmd at Ypeilan- hopeful couditious.

U, has accepted the profeaaorship of New Ail rallr(*ads are to carry passeugersto York-
towu, Washington and B&lilmore during the
Yorktown centennial for half fare.

Kxporta of merchandise for the year ending
July 31, were 2^ mUiiou doliai* in excess of
pteceeding /ear.M , ... , One of the great packing honses at the Chi-

Monroe oouaty veterans to toe number of , cugo stock yards was burned last night. The
300 attended the reunion at Mouroe. loss is estimated at from 9750,010 to *1,000,000,

largely coveted by iusufmee.

Gov. Hawkins of Teubessee has sent a letter
to toe governors of each of the states aud terri-
tories suggesting that In the event of the Pres-
idents death the people be invited by pro-
clamation to meet iu the churches at the
time of the funeral and hold memorial serv-
ices.

The Preeideni's mother is stopping with her
niece ul Hiram, <>. She can sleep but little,
spends much of her time In watching fur
the messenger who brings telegrams from
Washington, aud Is bowed with grief, but still
clings to hope.

The ulk of lynching (Jnitoau Increases, aud
it is said tiiat companies of men are already
organized iu different cities for that purpose.

Messrs. Westbrook Divine and Thomas F.
Moore, of the board of managers of the state
house of correction at Ionia, failing to resign
tbeir offices in response to a suggestion of toe
governor, were yesterday peremptorily re-
moved by him. Joseph T. Kscotl of Big Hap
ids, Abraham H. Piper of i^peer, aud George
W. Buckingham of Flint were appointed as a
new board, their duties to commence August81. .

There is u general strike of saw mill men
at Oscoda, iu lids state, and all toe mills are
stopped. The strikers interfered witii men
wishing to work, and an attempt by Sheriff
Kiug with three deputies to arrest some of toe
offenders caused a riot in wbuth toe sheriff
shot one man in toe hip. At last accounts

r?!!11 ^ with ju V1*-w of this lbs army aud navy departments
great exc.teiiteQi aud fear of further -coliisiou#.

Tlie men struck for a reduction of time to II
hours.

A. M. Flint and Andrew Hardy of Nashville,
have been bound over for trial on u charge oi
bribery by Justice Green flaid at Hastings.

* Mrs. James Geer of laipeer fell forward In
her chair and instantly expired. Heart disease.

Miss J. A. King, for the past ten years super-
intendent of public schools at Charlotte, has
accepted toe chair of history in the state nor-
mal school YpaUanU.

As Peter P. Greiner of Ml Clements, and a
party of his friends were returning from an
excursion to Uke St Clair, his eon Bertie, a
lad 7 years oki, while playing about toe bow
of the boat, fell overboard and was drowned.
Tbe body has beeu recovered.

The contract for Uie erection of toe new
school house at Portland lias been awarded to
J. H. Hoskins of Grand Hapids for 9HA77.

Four boys who were arrested for breaking
into a Chicago and Grand Trunk freight car
at Port Huron have escaped. Two of them
got out of toe city jail oue night, aud the re
maiutng two took their departure the fuliowing
night

The Michigan College of Medlclhe at Detroit
has decided to meet a want which the rapid
growth of Uie oily demands, and will at once
provide an ambulance for Uie use of the city
on the plan of toe public ambulancee of New
York. The vehUiie Is.hullt ami furnished with
all the needful upplhumeisluoiudiug medicines.
stimulants, mattress, bandages, piaster etc. It
will l»e manned by a skillful aite. ----- umlaut aud u
driver, ami will be conUnuously on duly with-
in telephonic call by the police or any other
clUxeu.

President Garfield is still living. _____
bus registered as high as 138 amt his condition
Is exceedingly critical. KuemaUi have beeu
agaift retorted to and they are highly stlmula

His pulse

m

ted and frsqueutlv administered. It is Imped
by tills to arrest toe continued sleepiness that
is consruerej an undesirable symptom. The
inflamed gland is discharging through the left
ear. The most serious results are anticipated,
though all hope Is uot abandoned by the at-
teudiug physicians.

The “Western Michigan Farmers Club” or-
gauUed at Grand Kapiaa.

Ihtse Ball— Detroit »; Chicago 1,

. ̂  '£*? Juau,®<i Miller, supposed to Itail
from Toledo, was taken from the north tmami
train at Mouroe, in an unconscious condition.
Medical aid was summoned and it was dlscov-
ered that he had been drugged, doubtless by
sharpers. Ou hi# perton were found a valua-
bit gold watch aud chain aud a large amount
of money. He recovered under treatment suf-
ficiently to proceed ou hi* Journey.

A yror-old child of Stephen Perrin of Free-
dom was left alone a moment, when it crept
to a pail partly filled with water, into which
it fell and was strangled to death More Uie
mother reached it.

Jaooh Miller’s farm house, two miles west of
Buchanan, occupied by Hichard Zimmerman,
was burned. The loss Is about 9l,oo8t No lu-
surance. Cause, yie upsetting of a kerosene

A man named Klliott, employed as a track-
walker or Gerrtsh's railway, near Farweli,
was struck by a train and seriously if not fa
tally injured. t

A scheme to compromise assistant prosecut-
ing attorney Robison, of Detroit, with a view
to affecting toe release of one Cummings, on
trial for conspiracy, did not work aalklaanrii
tolla projector, and the prisoner’s brother
finds Himself in durance vile awaiting trial urv-
on a similar charge to that made against hie

MISCELLANEOUS.
The condition of the President is dighliy

improved yet is not psst a critical point. His
stomach occasional ty gives svidsnee of a traach
•roue toud«m->. The wound is found to lie

have taken steps to protect the asMiMlu, four
l*tterits of artillery have beeu ordered from
JiAliimore to Washington, two addiUoual oom-
jwmiee of (roups have been stationed atthe

and all officers in toe city have been noti-
fied to bold tovinselvefl in readiness for duty.
It is, reported, however, that toe guard# at the
jail are themaelve# anxious to have Guiteau
receive Nummary justice.

The (juincy, 111., Herald ha# recently had a
saries of bitter attacks upon President Garfield
ami there i# a great excitement about the
matter. Titere came near being a row because
toe editor, named Wheeler,, insisted upon at-
tending u performance at the opera house,
and later he was hung in effigy by a crowd.

A alight improvement iu oue or two direc-
tions lias given occaNlou for toe revival of a
precarious hope iu the President’s case. His
pulse is less frequent, though variable aud
weak, aud toe4dlhcnarge from Uie abscessed
gland is more copioua From this latest indi-
cations It is hoped that the blood poisoning
may Iw eliminated. The granulation of the
wouud is less HuUBfactory, us is also Uie (low
of pus. These indicate Uie serious reduction
of toe system. He has been able to Uke aud
reUiu a small quantity of solid food for the
first tone iu many days. HesplmUoU is slight-
ly increased, but his mind is dear, on all
hand’* the most auxious feeling prevails,
though some of the attendants sUII cling to a
hope of ultimate recovery. The altuatleu is
critical in the extreme, and a present predic-
tion at a favorable conclusion would be entire-
ly speculative. Vice Prevldeut Arthur has not
yet beeu Huiuinnued, and remaius iu New
York,

The following has lieen sent to Uie Chicago
papers, aud is published as a curiosity more
than a warning: Americans and friends of Ire-
laud are hereby warned against embarking im-
ou any vessel flying toe British flag after
Thursday next, Septemlmr 1. Many may reach
Uieir destination, but none are safe, j

MY ORDER OR THE UKNTHAl. OOMMITTEK,
Chicago, August 27.

Humroy Bros. A Cm, Chicago coiuiuImIoq
house, suspended. It is thought a setlleuiwnt
will soon l»e effected and business resuund

Mc,.'',r'''ick """ »'>*•
J. T. Lanier, an old financier, died in New

York'OTUi.

Ten faun band™, living neai Kaullnnqi, Tex.,
were poisoned by saUug peaches in winch ar-
ronlo had l>een put by some unknown person
It is thought all will die. .

foreign.
The land bill lias received tba royal as«*nL

The French elecUnu resulted in the return
of 4U3 Republicans and 80 MonarchUt. and
Bouapartists. The Republicans madea net
gain of 68 seats. SIxly-Ave second ballots will
im necessary. It is noted Uiat the Bonk-
narUstswere badly defeated in Corsica
betta's election is in doubL

In the British house of commons the eecre-
tary of state for India said that he did not
know that the ameer had asked for aid. or
Uist the Indian government intended to inter,
fere iu the affair* of Afghanistan.

lias accepted the Westminister deanery. ̂
At a conference of orthodox evangelical oler-

gymen at Berlin yesterday UlR Jewish queoUea eilbct ui llm »ew departure*.— H',

nr* BtUum in ........ . ...... ...

/The U. 8,ateamablp Alliance of the Jean
ujtte sjwoh, reached Haiumerfeet, Norway

John Weffetm of toe
coer

\Z

Many (?ood results art* exacted from
the recent changes in the law, about to
go -into effect, in regard to. examining
and licensing teacher. Those lieat ac-
quainted with the needs and condition
of Uie schools, and especially the dis-
trict schools, will hail with pleasure a

whirh promises better
reeults for the oiitiay of money
for public education. The system of
township examination and supervision,
which was expected to remedy the
faults, of the county superintendency,
has not fullllled the expectations of its
advocates. Under it, according to a
high authority, the average qualifica-
tions of district school teachers have
been lowered over 2o per cent, and
those schools have deteriorated in pro-
portion. Especially has this been the
case iu tbe newly settled counties.
In the older parts of the state, aud iu
this country, those selected as township
superintendents have been almost uni-
formly well qualified iu their discharge;
but the fault was in the system, iu
that it was uot adapted to the state us
a whole. And where competent super-
intendents were to be had tlie town-
ship unit was too sum!! to insure the
undivided attention which educational
subjects demand. It will probably
take a number of years of hard work
to regain the lost ground. U very. ef-
fort should -he made to reestablish the
district schools upon at least as high
a plane as they occupied six years ago,
and then to fiuthur improve them.
Sonic of the needed clumges which the
county board of examiners may accom-
plish are the fuliowing:

1. liaising the standard of teachers’

quul ideations, and, consequently, their

n2. Creating a demand for only the
best teachers, and their supply.

3. Providing better means for com-
munication between the state superin-
tendent and the district boards.

These results the board can bring
about, and indirectly much more can
Iki done in the lino of improvement.
I believe the following points will
characterize the schools of Allegan
county under a wise use ot the imlu-
**1100 which the examining board may
exert:

1. A 'uniformity of text-books
throughout the county.

2. Soaie system of grading country
schools and making them preparatory
to the village high-schools.

^ 3* Moropermauency in teachers’ posi-

4. Pride ou the part of teachers m
their profession and greater ambition
U> excel.

fi. 1 letter attendance of teachers at in-
stitutes.

This is the line of progress. Educa-
tors are pressing these points, the best
interests of teachers and the ptopfa Ue*
maud’ It; and they must net be lost
sight of.

In regard to the examination of
teachers, such questions should be pro-
IHJsetl us will test the applicant’s knowl-
edge of the principles of teaching us
well as knowledge of the subjects to be
taught— what is known of means and
methods, us well as mattec. Satisfac-
tory and scholarly answers to from 75
to 80 per cent of queetions of that
character would entitle the applicant
to a license, and be privately marked

edlum” iesby the board a '‘medium’’ teacher; for
80 to 90 per cent, a "good” teacher;
and from 90 U 100 per cent, an "excel-
lent” teacher, as far us theory is con-
cerned. Then, If a careful record of
each teacher’s practical work In the
school room, compiled from blanks
(Hied out by the local school boards,
were at hand, the secretary of the
board of examiners could speak delluite-
ly of any teacher’s qualifications.
We shall watch with interest the

... A’.
Bellows in Allegan Journal.

The eruolinrwhich Columbus held
when he first landed in America is as-
serted to be in the possession of a lady
in Colorado, Whether it be that
which waa once actually owned by
Columbus or uot It Is certainly a very
ancient crucifix.

GraiKi tt .
Northern Dhi> Agricultural eodetj, Cleveland,

Beptewber ffto 9, C. H. Burt, tec, Cleve-
land.

Tri-Stote Fair Assneiation, Toledo, Heptomber
12 to 17, John Farley, eec^ Toledo.

Indiana Agricultural society, Indianapolis,
September 24 to 30, Alexander Heron, roc.
Indianapolis.

North Eastern Indiana Agricultural society.
Waterloo, October 8 to7, J. W. Patterson,
set, Waterloo.

.Wastera MidiiRun Agricultural society. Grand
BapldaSeptember 27 to 30, James Cox, sec.
Grand Rapids.

Eastern Michigan Agricultural society, Ypsi-
lanti, September 2» to 30, John Cbldister
se&'Ypsuanli.

Central Michigan Agricultural society. Lansing,
October 8 to 7, B. B. Baker; sec., Lansing.

Northeastern District, East Saginaw, Beptem-
, bar 27 to 30. Sumner Howard, sea, Flint

Illinois Agricultural Society, Peoria, Septem-
ber 2^ to October 1, S.D. Fisher, sea,
Springfield.

Wisconsin Agricultural society, Fon du Lac,
September 20 to 30, Geo. E. Bryant, sec.,
Madison.

Iowa Agricultural society, Des Moines. Sep-
tember 5 to 9, J . K . Shaffer, sec., FairfieJd.

Pennsylvania Agricultural society, Pittsburg,
September 6 to 17, D. W. Seiler, sec., Har-
risburg.

Nebraska Agricultural society, Omaha, Sep-
tomber 12 to 17, J. C. McBride, sea, Lin-
coln.

bat as can be without burning one’s
Anger when thrust into the liquid ; then
lift the pall out quickly, and the melt-
ed tallow will flow out, leaving a thin
coating over every egg. Let tbeeggi
be removed aa soon as possible from
the pail, and be placed on the ends in
a keg or barrel, which should be kept
in a cool cellar until wanted for use.
We have kept eggs in this manner
more than six' months, so fresh that
expert judges supposed they were
fresh. As the eggs are so much cold-
er than the melted tallow, a thin pel-
licle of cold tallow will be formed al-
most instantly, which will render the
shell impervious to alr.r

Kansas Agricultural society, Topeka, Septem-
ber 12 to 17, Geo. Y. Johnson, sec., Tope-

CapitaJ State Fair Association, Austin, Texas,
’ October 18 to 22, K. C. Bartholomew, sea,

Austin, Texas.
South Carolina state Agricultural society. Col-

umbia, November 8 to 11, Tbos.W. Hollo-
way, Pomaria. v

Minnesota Agricultural & Mech. Association,
Minneapolis, September 6 to 9, C.H.
Clarke, Minneapolis.

Minnesota state Agricultural society, Farring-
ton, September 7 to 11, H.C.Judsou, sea,
Farrington

Montana Agricultural Sl Mech. Association,
Helena, September 2d to October 1, C. U.
Reynold#, sec., Helena.

Toronto (Canada) Exposition, Toronto, Ont.,
September 7 to 17, H . J . Hill, sec. , Toron-
to, Canada.

St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical sovlety,
St Louis, October 3 to 8, (4.0. Kalb, tea,
JL Louis. - v

New Eugund Agricultural society, Worcester,
September 0 to 9, Daulel Needham, roc.,
Boston.

Northern Kentucky Agricultural society, Flor-
Steuben County Agricultural society, Angola,

ludlanii, October 11 to 14, B.F. Davison,
sea, Angola.

MICHIGAN COUNTY PAULS.

Armada coanty Agricultural society, Armada,
October 5 to 7, J. K. Barringer, vea, Arma-
da.

Bay county Agricultural society, Bay City Sep.
tember, 20 10 23, S. C. Wilson, sec.. BayCity. •

Benzie county Agricultural society, Benzonia,
September 28 and 20, A B Adams, sec.,
Beuzouia.

Branch county Agricultural society. Cold water,
September 27 to 8J, J.D.W.Fisk, sea,
Cold water.

Calhoun county Agricultural society, Marshall,
September 2« to 2V, Geo.S. Woolsey, sec.,
Matshall.

( Ohs county Agricultural society, Ciroopolla,
September 28 to. 30, L.H.
CaMop.,li«.

.Glover, roc.,

Cliuton county Agricultural society, SL John#,
September 27 to 30, H.F. Adams, sea, SL
Johns.

Grand Traverse Agricultural society, Traverse
- City, October 3 to rt, L. H.Gage, se-y^ Trav-
erse CHy.

Gratiot county Agricultural society, Ithaca,
October 5 to 7, R. Smith, sea, Ithaca .

Hillsdale county Agricultural loclety. Hills-
dale, October 4 to 7, F. M. Holloway, sea,Hillsdale. ̂

Ingham county Agricultural society, Maaon
September 28 to 30, J. C. Squire#, sea,
Mason.

Ionia comity Agricultural society, Ionia, Oct,
4 to 7, S, D. Flersou, see., Ionia.

Kalamazoo county Agricultural society, School-
crafL September 27 to 30, Fiank Little,
sec., Kalamazoo.

Lenawee county Agricultural eociety, Adrian,-
September 2»» to 30, S. B. Maun, sec.,
Adrian. ; ,

fcivhqratwi county Agricultural society. How
eli, September 27 to 30, CbaaTE. Beur-
uum, eec, Howell

Macomb county Agricultural #<>clety, Bleb-
wood. September II to id, If. W.Btboock,
w*c„ ML ClemeM.

Mumoii, county Agricultural society, Ludlugton
September 28 U) 30, B.U. Gibson, sea
Ludlugton.

Monroe county Agricultural society, Monroe,
October 4 to 7, H. T. Cole, sea, Monroe,

’onUac,Oakland county Agricultural •ociety, Fon
oceana county Agricult’ ml society, Hart,

Hepteinlier 20 to83, K. D. Richmond, sea,
Hurt.

Osceola county Agricultural society, Kvart,
September 27 to 30, L K. Kunee, sea,
Kvart.

Tuscola county Agricultural society, Watrous-
ville, October 4. U and 7, E. B. B. Hayes,
sec., Watrousviile.

VaoBuren county Agricultural eociety, Pew
Faw. October 4 to 7, 0. A. Harrison, sea,
Fow Paw.

Union Agricultural society, Ovid, Octo-
ber 11 to 13. K. H.Voorhee#, eeo. Ovid.

Plain well ( Allegan County) Union, Plaiowell,
October 4to 7, W, H. Hooper eecn Plain-
well.

Unskilled planters of lawns or fronl
yarda are apt to ttet tlieir liush rosea
mid other ahrubs here and there over
the gratta. Tlnth placed they Bpoil the
appearance of the green carpet, and
come in the way of the mower and of
every one who desires to move about
at freedom on the aud. Excepting Home
rare? awl thrifty forms which look well
from all Hidre, they appear to much
greater advantage if grouped in a bed

or beda at tlie side or rear of the grassed
level; tlie tallest iu tlie middle or at tlie
Nick; and, with lillles, peonies, and
otlter perennials helping to fill tlie
front, which can lie carpeted with vio-
lets, daisies, liepaticas, ivy, periwinkle,
ole., lit tlie shade, and with low phlox-

es, money-wort, creeping forget-me-not,
stonecrop, etc., in the Ban. The only
culture such a b*l of shrubbery require*
is a dressing. of fine manure, vegetable

mold, or compost each autumn, and
care to pull out in time all other plants
that show themselves before they get
itroug enough to do harm or to make
their extirpation difficult. During the
first year after planting the shrubs the
mowings of tlie yard make a good car.
pet for them, and a useful mulch. Very
little pruning is necessary; anychanges
can be easily made lathe springtime.

M. Pauchon has made a series of ex-
periments with beans, on tbe influence
of tho color of seeds on germination.
He finds, in order to reach the same
visible stage of development, a black
or violet seed absorbs more oxygen
than a white or yellow one , though a
more rapid germination is observed in
the latter. On the other hand, the
quantities of carbonic acid exhaled by
white seeds are found to be greater
than those from tbe dark, sometimes
even doubl% These differences are
considered to prove that dark or vio-
let seeds are bettor conditioned from
a physiological point of view. In the
natural state, that is, when the seeds
germinate in light, tbe conversion of
legumm into asparagin must go on
much more easily in the colored seeds
than in the others. "The more fre-
quent and pronounced pigmentation of
seeds of northern lands is therefore,”
says M. Pauchon, "a favorable circum*
stanqe for the growth of these organ-
isms, under the peculiar light condi-
tions to which they are subject.” ;

Home interesting experiments have
been made upon the comparative
fecundity of ducks and hens, so as to
determine from which of the two
the larger number of eggs can be ob-
tained in the same time. For this
purpose three hens aud three ducks
were selected, all hatched iq Februa.y,
and nourished with suitable food. In
the following autumn the ducks had
laid two hundred and twenty-five eggs,
while tbe hens in this case laid none.
In the following February tbe laying
season began again with the ducks and
continued uninterruptedly till August.
They showed no inclination to set and
became very thin, but subsequently
fattening up somewhat. In the mean-
time the hens had not been idle. The
total number of eggs laid- by tlie hens
amounted to two hundred aud fifty-
seven or eighty-six eggs each; and the
ducks produced three hundred and
ninety-two, or one hundred aud thirty-
one each. Although the eggs of the
ducks were rather smaller than those
of the liens, yet they proved to be de-
cidedly superior in nutritive material,
so the superiority in productiveness
appears to be altogether on the side of
the ducks.

Tlie Iowa State Heg inter, has boiled
dowu aud extracted the substance from
a dozen or so good long articles on the
hog, tutd on pork-making, and gives
tne following result:— ‘The old practice
is done away with. It pays no longer
to keep over winter any hogs except-
ing those specially intended for breed-
ing. The most acceptable breeds can
now be made to mature in ten months.
If one man can make hogs weigh three
hundred pounds in ten months, all can.
Pigs should be given all they will eat,
and of the best kied, from the hour
they begiu to eat until they are taken
to market. They need no time of rest,
like some of the plants of tlie vegetable
kingdom. Rush them right through.
Never keen what are called stock hogs.
They should and must be all fattealug
hogs. It is the worst kind of waste to
let pigs get poor at any stage of their
existence. Besides, the wai m weather

one of the great marvels of nature.
It is marvelous that entomologists ,re-
fased to believe it until they were
compelled to do so by the most irre-
fragable proof. v
Ordinarly a hive contains but one

queen, and when ahe is removed tbe
bees for a time exhibit great uneasi-
ness, runuing all over the hive, inside
and out, iiMearch of their lost mother.
1 n a few boufa,wben it becomes evident
to them that all hope of her return
must be abaudoned, they select a num-
ber ofcotnmon worker eggs, enlarge the
cells, and feed tbe inmates with a
profusion of a very rich, cream like
substance, supposed to consist of par-
tially digested honey and pollen, to
which tbe name “royal jelly” has been
given. Then the bees build out the
cells, not in a horizontal, but in a vert-
ical plane, and give them a shape re-
sembling a child’s tbimble elongated.
Tbe effect of this treatment is to

change the nature of tbe inaect entirely.
The same egg, fed in tbe ordinary
manner, would, in 21 days, have pro-
duced a worker bee, incapable of repro-
duction, but endowed with organs and
instincts for gathering stores, secret-
ing wax, and stinging invaders. Tbe
average duration of Its life then
would have been from three weeks to
a few months. The queen, on the con-
trary, emerges from her cell in 10 days,
and lives four or five aud even more
years: Her size, shape and color are
very different Her organs of repro-
duction are fully developed, but she is
incapable of gathering stores and se-
creting wax.

How He Does it

is the best time to fatten pigs. With
warm quarters they con safely be fat-
tened until February, and in five cases
out of six that is tlie best month to
sell in. But it is better to keep hogs
too cold than too hot in their quarters.
Keeii them out of straw stacks and
manure piles. With sulphur and coal
oil keep them clear of vermin. Feed
and water them regularly, so that they
will lie down most of their time. Give
them all the surplus ashes from the
bouse. But keep, if possible, no hogs
over the entire winter. Hogs pay anb
pay largely when managed right.

Dr. Maddox, of Chinch county., (Ja.,
has just sold a century plant in Cincin-
nati for fPM). it lias pioduced several
thousand flowers. When on exhibition
recently it was viewed by 18,000 people
in u few hours at 15 cents apiece.

The Chinese monarchy lias existed
with few changes for 4,000 years.

ami if redemption of any sum borrow-
ed was not made at the year’s end, the
preacher at 8t. i*aul’a Cross was to de-
clare that tlie pledge waa to be sold in
fourteen days if it was not forthwith re-
deemed.

The curse of agriculture is twitch,
sajs an eminent agricultural writer,
and all good farmers will agree with
him. Whether the cost is so great as
is indicated in the following para-
graph, our readers can judge, and, for
tlie good of Uie country, contradict if
possible. There cannot be any doubt
that the sooner it is forked ont of the
land where it is, tlie better:
The curse of agriculture iu many

districts, especially in undralned and
heavy lands, Is twitch, It defies the
hoe and tlie plow— the more you cut
it into pieces and harrow, tlie wider
and more thickly you spread it and
plant it. The only cure is to fork it
out and carry it off the land, be the
cost what it may, I have sten fields
witii tlie appearance of pastures from
twitch alone, aud I remember a farmer
saying, “What should I have aa food
on my stubbles after harvest without
this grass V” If we are to multiply
and extend our grain crops, it becomes
imperative to fork out this peat. Now
is the time, after harvest, and before
scarifying tlie stubbles.

In very dry summere it may be kill-
ed by frequent plowings, but that is
uncertain, for the least moisture in a
clod preserves its vitality, A good
corn crop is almoet Impossible with
twitch companionship, and yet how
abundant and general is its existence.
1 remember, many years ago, getting
into "hot water” because I ventured to
suggest that it was a mistake to hold
the prize show in a field almost a bed
of twitch. This was not 100 miles
from Watford,
once saw
forpauer _ _________ __ ____ _______

British agriculture costs the country
millions annually— is. per acre on 4lv
000,000 amounts to £8050^00, This is
but a small part of the loss; for hdw
seldom are our pastures and clovers
cleared of obnoxious weeds.

Let me give a practical, paying view
of tlie subject, not mere theories.
Seven years ago I came to Northern
Micitigan and took a sandy loam hard-
wood farm, but, having alw:ays work-
ed on clay lands, I was much discour-
aged at first by 'not knowing how to
properly manage it.

It is the usual orthodox style to al-
ways recommend stock and manure to
keep up your laud. That may be all
right for certain soils and conditions,
but its all out of place up here. You
huve heard of the Grand Traverse ap-
petite that afllicts the human animal,
and I assure you it is not wanting in
the (so called) lower animals. I am
satisfied it costs far more to winter
stock here than further south, and then
sandy land is not naturally t lie best
grazing laud.

Witii much work and scarce high
priced help to do it with, in new
countries we do not want to "putte
with chemical tertilizers or rely t r
on farmyard manure. Turning the
sod I found by experience was my only
reliance for good crops, and to do this
as often as possible I have hit on the
following rotation of crops: Corn on
sod, seeding down again the same sea-
son, sowing wheat and grass seed
among the standing corn about the
first of Bsptomber. As tills is unusual,
let me explain. On sandy land grass
seeding is not reliable with spring crops
but is always so in early fall. I recom-
mend this course only on sandy land
kept clean. On clover sod weeds do
not come on early, therefore I do not
cultivate my corn early. With a June
and J uly working each way my corn
is now as clear as any summer-fallow,
and is ready to sow a mixture of wheat
and clover. With a three tooth culti-
vator ruu twice in a row, only one
way, my wheat will be put In far
cheaper and, above all, by actual fact,
I can prove the prodcut is as much per
acre as if plowed in tlie best manner,
and fur more than if sown late or with
spring wheat in the spring. An ob-
jection is made that the land is left
uneven for mowing. - But don’t be to
greedy, leave a little longer stubble
for manure. I sow the mammoth
clover, pasture some and let them
tramp down the rest for manure. My
cornfield thus treated shows a truly
tropical luxuriance. I treat nearly nil
my land to this rotation, and will soon
sow 13 acres to wheat without touch-
ing tlie plow to it rand I make farm-
ing pay without living In lumber camps
in winter.

er met with an accidS

Crisped <

crackers,

cracker being best; butter

> Crackers. — Hoi It i-— I

cncxer being best; butter thetaJUl
for eating, lay the buttered htiTJ?
baking-pans and brown in a oTu!
oven. Good for any meal

To Freshen Stale Bread J
Rolls.— Wrap In a cloth and st*!!
for ten or fifteen minutes in a ftezm?
Then dry in tbe oven. RollgoJT^
cuiU may have the top crust wm
a little melted batter, and then bro*. I
a minute after steaming. ^I|

Breakfast Puffs or Pop-overs
One pint of flour, one pint of miikL]|
one egg. 8tir the milk into the |C
beat the egg very light and add?
stirring It well in. Meantime h*v,,|
set of gem-pans well buttered, inMu!
in the oven. Put in the doughtSI
material Is enough for a dozen pt^l
and bake for half an hour In i*!!
hot oven. This is one of the simbwl
but most delicate breakfast ctj.
made. Ignorant cooks generally sm
several batches by persisting iD J
ting in baking powder or sods, as tuj
cannot believe that the puffs wll]^
without them. 1

Veal lioaf.— Three pounds of ImiI
veal, and quarter of a pound of SI
pork chopped vary fine, mince in ̂ 1

onion as fine as possible. Grate a not
meg or use half a teaspoonful of po»
dered mace, mixing it with an erJ
tablespoonful of salt, and an even sa?
spoonful of cayene pepper. Add tbrJ
well beaten eggs, a teacup full 0f mi J
and a large spoonful of melted butt?
Mix the ingredients very thorougbli-
pour into a loaf, cover thickly wiy!
sifted bread or cracker crumbs, iJ
bake three hours, basting now hr
then with a little butter and wafer I
When cold cut in thin slices, and uJ
for breakfast or tea. It is good for
breakfast with baked potatoes, and
slices of it are sometimes sens!
around a salad. A glass of winej
sometimes added before baking.

Ground Moles.

u. hub was noi loo miles
Ilford. In Lincolnshire, I
great stacks of it, intended
making. The weediiiensof

The Wonders if tfet Bee Hive*

The generation df the queen bee is

The following on moles is going the
rounds of the press:
"The mole is a purely carnivorous

animal, aud never does any damage to
plant life except in pursuit of his prey.
He may break aud disturb the tender
roots of your plants, but he does not
devour them, and he is often wrongly
blamed for injury which has been com-
mitted by the insect depredators he
htui caught and devoured.
The field mouse, ou the contrary,

does devour tender succulent roots, and
the mole is too often charged with the
damage thus sustained by farmers, in
addition to that really due to his bur-
rowings.

Experiments performed in France to
determine tho usefulness of moles as
insecticides show that the number of
grubs, etc., destroyed by them is enor-
mous. A single mole, in one instance,
devoured 332 maggots and 230 grubs
in four days. Another ate 872 mag-
gots and 340 grubs iu twelve days.

Prof. Webber, a distinguished natur-
alist of Zurich, Switzerland, perform-
ed some interesting experiments with
moles to prove their carnivorous char-
acter and their destructiveness to
larva). In the stomachs of fifteen moles
captured hi different localities, not the
slightest trace of vegetable mutter
could be found. He shut up two moles
in a box in which fresh grass was
growing, and also inclosed In tlie same
box a tase of grubs' aud earthworms.
The moles devoured 341 white worms
or grubs, 103 earth worms, 23 caterpil-
lars, and a mouse— bones, skin, aud all
-in nine days. He next gave them
raw meat cut in small pieces, arid mi*
ed with chopped vegeUblea. The moles
ate the meat but did not touch the
vegetablee; and when vegetables alone
were given them Uie animals soon died
of starvation. It has been computed
that a single mole may destroy 20,000
grubs in a single year.”

It is not true that the mole le
purely a carnivorous animal, in our
garden •during the present season a
large number of hills of Hubbaid
squash were entirely destroyed by
moleMhe rwU being eaten off. As
ail the roots in the squash patch could
not have been in the route of the
mole’s progress, it la evident that the
hills were searched out and the roots

Meat Hash.— The English nuhii
meat either cut in slices or rooutbfulij
aud warmed in the gravy ; aud tie
Southern bash is the same. A genuiot
hash, however, requires potato, and
may be made of any sort of meat, cold
roast beef being excellent, and cold
com beef, best of all. Mutton i> good,
but veal should always be used u i
mince, and served on toast as inthl
rule to be given.
Chop the meat fine, and allow ont>|

third meat, to two-thirds potato. For
corned beef hash, the potatoes should
l>e freshly boiled’ and mashed. For
other cold meats finely-chopped cold po-
tatoes will answer. To a quart of th
mixture allow a teaspoon and half of
salLteaspoonful of pepper mixed togeUi-
er,und sprinkle on tlie meat before chup
ping. Heat a tablespoonful of butfer
or nice drippings in a frying piJ
moisten the hasli with a little cold
gravy or water, and heat slowly, stir-
ring often. It may be served ou but-

tered toast when hot. without brows-
ing. but is better browned To accow
piish this, first heat through, then j*
on the back of the stove and let ||
stand twenty minutes. Fold like u
ommelette or turn out in a round aril
serve hot.

Minced Veal.— Chop cold veal fioa
picking out all bits of gristle. Toi
pint bowlful allow a large cup of boil-
ing water, a tablespoonful of butts
and one of flour, a teaspoonful of nlU
and a sail spoon each of peppet tod
mace. Make a roux ot the butter ltd
flour, and add the seasoning; put in tin

veal, aud cook five minutes servingill
on buttered toast.

Toast, Dry or Buttered.— Not on I

person in a hundred makes good tout;
yet nothing can be simpler. .Cut the
slices of bread evenly, and rather thiD.
If a wire toaster is ustd several canbi
done at once. Hold just far enoigti
from the lire to brown nicely and tun
often, that there may lm no scorcbint
Toast to an even golden brown. It#

rule will secure this, only experiew
anu care will teach one just wbstdf
gree i)f heat will do. If it be button!
dry, butter each slice evenly os Uk*!
from the fire and pile on a hot plik I

If served without blitter, either lend
to table in a toast rack, or if on a plan

do not pile together but let the iliw |

touch as little aa possible, that they
may not steam and loose crispneu.

A practical stock grower advisee hit
brother farmers not to be in a hunyto
destroy any animal that may break 1 1

leg, for by means of plaster of Paris
(not land plaster) and. some bagging
strips, Uie limb may be set ami sup-
ported until tlie fractured bone unitn
again. His plan lias beeu, both witii
calves and sheep, to wind the stripe o! i

bagging about tlie broken limb, plaster |
over tlie calcined plaster mixed to »
thin paste, wind another over that and
apply more plaster, tbe leg being fas-
tened by splints of wood until the
piaster sets. Tlie animaj would limp
around for a few days on three leg*,
but recovers without blemish.

Sow good services; sweet renifln

brances will grow' from them.— Mw
(le Stael.

1 Tlie Boston Transcript calls Bob Id-
gersoll tlie sham I’aine of free think-
ers.

; An instructive friend is sonietino
more unwelcome titan a respectful f»
Certainly no intimacy, however clou
can lie permanently and mutually *
happy one,, unless each party respect*
tlie other’s individuality and ntoUim
from meddlesome interference with hk |

thoughts and views. . "4

Silhouettes way be traced to tt*
eighteenth century, when Etienne
houtte was minister of France.
advocated economy so strongly thR
anything simple, like these profile p*
traits, was satirically called by W*
name.

TUB HOUSEHOLD.

Tbe cultivation of grapes
manufacture of wine are yearly
eating more capital and skill in Can-
fornia. In 18$) the State product
10,000,000 gallons of wine, 450,000 rt
ions of brandy, raisins to the value of

•100,000 and grapes for table usetotbj

value of •IflO.OOa The total T**
from the culture of the grape amounte*

10 93,500,000. Over 10,000 norm |

planted in grape vines also, and it a
that tin* year 20,000 acres will If

added. Besides the land already ̂
for grace culture, there are over 10^
acres of unsurveyed land In Oafifo^
suitable for this purpose. Over
000,000 are now said to be Invested
gnqpe^lands and wine making on 1M
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